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1--- THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

The Way of lhe Cross 
In Jcru~lleTll there i~ a ~trcct called the Via Doloros3, 

" The \Vay of Suffering." It is so named because it is the 
\Vay of the Crms. II i ~ believed that the Saviour trod this 
~ trcct as li e carried lI i~ crms to Col~otlla. 

There i\ a Way of the Cross which all Christ's followers 
IIII1S! Ire.ld. \Vhen Jesus ..... arned !l is disciples that lie was 
,lhout 10 be sl<li n. and Peter prolc\tcd, Jesus then told JlI \ 

di'>Ciplc\ tll:l! not only ' Ie but they also must bear a cro~s. 
'Ie said. "If :my nlUIl \\111 COllie after \le, let tlllll deny 
hlln~clf, and l;lle up hi\ crO\\, and follow i\ le .. and 
wl!()<,oc\cr will 10\0 hi~ life for \I y sate shall find it" ( \l.ll· 
thew 16:24, 25). 

II ,n'c you wondered whal it lI1C:lllS to " lake up your cros~"? 
Some \C011l to think that overy vexa tion that comes along, 
e\ery di\'lppointment, e\-ery trial, i ~ a cross. Some even look 
upon ~id ne~s as a cross Illat they must bear. Dut if this 
\\ere so, we would be wrong III prayi ng for the Lord 10 heal 
m, or III aski ng for grace so th at vexations would n't vex us 
after :Ill. rille cros~ i ~ 1I0t something to be prared away, 
bul ~olllething to be borne . 

In order to understand wh,tt the cross means, let liS re
memhcr fir,t of :lit Ihilt It is a \oluntary matter. 'Ille cros~ 
wa~ not forced upon le .. m Ihe way trials, di s.1ppointmenl ~. 
rand ~ick nesses seem forced upon 115. lie could h:l\ e sra\cd 
I lumelf from it, hut lie deli be rately chose to go to the cross 
becamc of I lis devotion to Ihe Fa ther's will and l lis 100e 
for lo~ t hUlIlanit y. \Ve can a\'oid the \Va y of the Cross, 
if \\e wi!;h, but if \\e do so wc shall 1niss the life that is 
:ll>llIId:lnl. 

II ~holiid help liS, III seel ing an answer to the question, 
to com ider wha t the \\' :lY of the Cross mea nt to the Sa\iom. 
l 'or one thing. it me;mt the w:ly of submission. lie willing!y 
~lIbmitted 10 the cross hec:\Use It represe nted Cod's will for 
111m . I I , I ~ the Lord shown you what is I lis will for YOll? 
J ~ l ie c:allmg yOIl to pray more, to witness to certain individuals, 
to .. tmender some person,l! ambi tion, to undertake a task for 
I I1 m7 Ta\..e the \Vay of the Cross. Yield yourself fully to 
God, \aring, "Not my wdl, but Thine, be done," ,\1ld you 
will lllOw the joy tha t Je\lIs kl1ew when lie went to C:l1vary 
for \011. 

'1'0 C hri\ t, the \ Vay of the Crms was also the way of service. 
li e s.1 id . ""Ie SOil of man came not to be ministered unto, 
but to millisler. and to gi\'e Ilis life a r,lIlsom for many." 
The flesh lI\..es to be ministered unto--to be pampered, flat
tered, ghell its own .... ~Iy-but the \Vay of the Cross re\erses 
the orde r. It means gi \ IIlg 1Il ~ lead of getting, serving instead 
of bClug ~el"\ed. It means to spel1d Our lives, day by day, for 
the benefit of otllers. Are you willing to take up your cross 
bv sacrificing your own !i\..es and liberties, your own pleasures 
and pJam, in order to be a minister (that is, a servant of men ) 
<I S Jesus was? 

'1110 \V:lY of Ihe Cross was al ~o the way of shame to Christ. 
It was the way of suffering. It was the way of separation from 
10\ ed oues. It m:,} mean the same for us when we hike lip 
our cross and follow llim. But oh, what depths of joy and 
hless1I1g II affords-for it brings us into heart communion with 
111111 who is altogether lo\(~ly, the Fairest of te n thousand, the 
One beyond compare. 

Cladly then would we go to I l im thrat is outside the camp, 
bearing the reproach of l lis cross. \Villi ngly would we su ffer 
for Il is name, rejoicing Ihral wc arc accounted worthy of the 
pri\ilege. E\en the breaking of fleshly ties for lI is sake 
will not be too hea\1' a cross. \Ve will say with Samuel 
Rutherford, "Christ's cross is the sweetest burden that ever 
I 1>.1I"e; it is such a burden as wings are to a bird, or sails 
to a ship, to carry me fOMard to my I I:lfbor.'· 
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Satan knows thal he cannol 
the baser works of rhe flesh 

induce God's children into 

and 

in bringing fear and worry upon 

D AN IEl.. CERTAINLY WAS ANOINTED Of 

the Iioly Spirit when he said concerning 
the Antichrist, " lie", shall wear out 
the saints of the most High" (7'25). 
This statement impresses me when I 
observe the high state of nervousness 
in so many li\'es today, which evidently 
is the result of the same influence the 
prophet spoke of. Primarily his state
ment has to do with Cod's chosen people 
during the reign of the Antichrist, that 
evil one who will be inspired and directed 
by Satan, 

But Satan's evil influence is certainly 
great already, P:ml wrote in 2 111ess· 
;llonians 2:7, "For the mystery of iniquity 
doth already work," al'd for 2,000 years 
since then the de\'il 113S been marshalling 
h is forces for his final attack all the 
Church. In these, the closing days of 
time, he is using every subtle force pos
sible to wear out Cod's dear ch ildren , 

As pastor of one church for nearly 
twe nty·six yea rs, I have ;1 wide circle of 
acquaintances; thllS I am called by phone 
;md sought by many for IlCrsonal inter
\-iews a t my office. It is clear to me 
that Satan is trying to place a galling 
yoke on Cod's people and o\ercome 
them, to "wear them out." 

l\foffatt's translation of Daniel 7:2;: 
reads, "lIe shall.. ha rass the saints of 
the ~lost Il igh." Strong's COllcordancc 
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open sin. 

rhern, 
But he succeeds 

A Word to 

s.ays that to "wear out" me,IIlS "to af· 
flict in a mental sense so as to cause wast
ing away, decay, a failing, a spending, 
a consuming." One does not havc to 
be a minister to see that this one destruc
tne weapon is in full force throughout 
the world. Satan knows that he cannot 
induce Cod's dear children into the 
baser works of the flesh and opcn sill. 
But he succeeds in bringing fear and 
worry upon them. Out of that come 
criticism, envy, malice, resentment. And 
often this ends in sickness, disease, and 
death, 

Once the child of Cod av.':lkells to see 
what he is worrying about, what is 
causing him to sllClI(l sleepless nights 
and throw the whole nervous sys tem into 
:m upheaval, he realizes it is the direct 
opposite of what the Lord Jesus prom· 

by A. A. WILSON 

Kansas City, Missouri 

ises and assures llis children they c:m 
lwe, Did li e not say, "'l1lese things 
I have spoken unto yOll, that in me }e 
might have peace. in the world \e 
shall lla\e tribulation but be of good 
cheer; I hale olercome the world." The 
legacy lie left e\eryone of us IS found 
in John 14:27. "Peace I leave with YOll, 
my peace I give unto ~·ou: not as th e 
\\orld givet h, give I unto you. Let not 
your heart be troubled, neither let It he 
afraid," 

\Vorry is a habit which people acquire 
-we were not born with it. Usually after 
\\e ha\e fretted over sometlung a great 
deal, we find when we do meet the prob· 
lem that Cod wcnt before us and rc
moved e\ery obstacle so that our worry 
\\~IS uLlneces~ary. I think the conversation 
of the robin and the sp,1Trow IS more 
truth than poetry: 

"Said tile R obin to tile Sparrow, 
' I should really like to klLow 
\Vlly these anxious human beings 
Rush about and worry so.' 

"Said the Sparrow to the Robin, 
'Frieild, J Ihink Illat il lIlust be 
That Illey llave 110 heavenly Father 
Sudl as cares [or }"OU alld me.''' 

Cod has given us a weapon with which 
to meet Satan in his nefariOliS attempts 
to hinder our peace and quiet in Cod; It 
is the 13Jble. In t>.latthew 6 Jesus gives us 
the remedy for worry, "Take no thought 
for your life, what ye shan eat, or what 
ye shall drink; nor yet fo r your body, 
what ye shall pu t On, Is not the life marc 
than meat, and the body than mimen t?" 
T hen I Ie ilwites liS to consider the spar· 
rows who do not reap, who have no store· 
houses, yet are fed by our Ileavenly 
Father. Again I Ie asks us to consider the 
lilies of the fie ld, " how they grow; they 
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toil not, neither do the)' spin· and let 
, , ,Solu1IIon III all his glorv was not ar
r,lYed lll..e one of the\e:' The kev \ef\e 
coucernin.l:: Cod', pron\ion IS \iatthe" 
6; H, "But \eek \e flr<.t the kingdom of 
Cod, and hi$ ril.;hte{)ll~ness; and all these 
thin~\ ,hall he added unto you_" If this 
i\ obcved, there i\ no pbce for worn 

Chri\tl.1l1\ wotry not only ahout ma
ten,lI thing~----food , do!iung, ,heltcr-but 
S'lt;lI1 brin£t\ liMn)" other thillg~, one after 
,mother, ,Illd ~1I~~e\h tlMt wc worry and 
fret ovcr It. 

\\'hile I w", wntlllg !hi' article a 
~odly S,lint C:lI1lC into rm officc for an 
lIItenicw. She w,.~ ~o O\emrought that 
~he h,ro not been ,Ible to sleep. She 
\eeliled on the \ergc of a nen-OtiS hreak
dowlI- -a trick c;f thc denl to "we,IT out" 
olle of Cod's dcaf children. After I 
,hO\l ed her some appropriatc scnptures 
;llld I\e had prayer togcther, she was en
cour,uoed ,lIld left \nth a sm ile. 

\\·e,ley ',lid, "'Ill(! \1c.ll..e~1 ~aint C;tn 
S.ltlll rout. who meeh hnn With a praise
ful ~h()ut l" The ilpo\tle Paul said, "Be 
c;Heful for nothing [thill i~, Do not he 
IIP~C t hy ;ln~tllllll; J; hut III elery thlUg 
hy pra~er and supplication with thanksgi\
III~ let your reqlle~h be made l.no\\"n unto 
Cod. And the peace of Cod, which pass· 
eth all umlen.t.m(lmg, shall keep your 
he,lrb .md llllmh through Christ Jesus," 
\\ ·e~mollth's trambtion "'Ir~, "So will the 
pc,lce of Cod, "hich \LUp;I\\es all power 
of thought , he ;1 g,lrrison to guard your 
he;lrb ;lIId rnin<h in Chri\t Jesus." 

111 order t\loIt the ellemy can not slip 
mlo our IIlinds things th,lI would c:mse 
worrv and ner\'(lUSIIC~S, lIe m llst Pli t in to 
praciice Pllillppi,llls 4:8: " \ Vha tsoever 
thilll;s arc true, whahocler things are 
hones t. Wh,l l ~oeler thillgs are jmt, what
SOCI Cf th lllg\ ,HC IDlely, wh .. bOCI·cr thi ngs 
arc of good report, if there be any I'ir tue, 
,lIId If there be ,un prili\e, IInnk 0 11 these 
tIling,>." I.<'t ll\ te, t ify \11th the Psalmist, 
" I will S,I} of the Lord, lie is my refuge 
and Illy fortrcss: Illy Cod; in him will 
I trmt." 

There 1\ no need for Cod's children 
to he "worn Ollt'· and o\ercome by Satan . 
Jc\m o;.,id. "Cre.lter is he [Christ J that 
IS 1II \'011, th,1\l he that i~ III the world 
[S.lta~ J " I !;11'e f.lith I\l Cod, :md as the 
prophet h,liah ~aid, "T he work of right
eOUSne" shall be ])Cace; and the effect of 
ng:hteomne\~ quiet ness :Iud assura nce for 
ever. And Illy people shall dwell in a 
peace;lblc habitation, :lnd III ~ure dwel
lmgs. and III quiel restllig places," 

"~' I lie Lo rd "HaWS tIle \\'a)' thro llgll the 
wildemess; 

All I Ilave to do is follow, 
Strellglll for loday, is mine all tile way, 

All tllal I lIeed lor tomorrow. 
The Lord 1:110\\'$ the way tllfough the 

wilden less; 
All r 11:lve to do is follow." 

I SAW HIM DIE 
by A H. TOWNSEND 

T\\-o ~LlIRS---O"" or 1111 \1 A V[II RA' 

of the fmt \\ 'orld \\"ar, :Inc! the other 
of the second-were flying their two
pbce, (';.bin·~t~le plane under the ":\'e
chal.o Rller and hedgehopping oler the 
housetops and trees ill the town where 
we Il\ed. Ther were under the IIlfluence 
of li<jllor--enough to take away fear and 
hefuddle the mind. People were stand
IIlg by their telephones, waiting for the 
cra~h to come, to put through emergency 
calls to the hospital. 

! stood III the lane at the· b3cl.. of our 
.'(,.Ise and ",Itched the hedgehopping 
antics of the drunken pilots. A drunken 
driler is b.ld enough. but a drunken pilot 
-\lh,lt could be worse? \Vhen the crash 
ca me, Olle block away, I S;IW the pbne 
~hear off the top of a tree and plunge into 
some high·tensioh wires, then crash to 
the roadway beneath. It narrowly missed 
a truck; the true\.: driver swerved up a side 
street. TIle plane then c,11ile to rest-a 
pile of junk-with two unconscious men 
inside. \\'omen screamed; men stood 
mllte. 

I ran lip the road and jllmped over the 
hroken-<lowlI, high-tension wires. which 
by smoking a ll the ground. T ogether 
with others, I helped wrench the plane 
apart. At long b st, unconscious men 
were pulled ont of the wreckage, reeki ng 
of liq uor, As we st re tched one pilot out 
on the ground, we pu lled pieces of broken 
teeth out of his mouth . li e never regained 
consciousness. I saw him die, 

\Vhy did he die? Alcohol h:1(1 be
fuddled his mind un ti l it I\~IS impossible 
fo r him to control his plane. 

• • • 
\Ve were a t the lake, not f;lf from the 

tOWIl where we \ile; a nille·re:lr·old bo~ 
\I,IS ill the \\~Iter. At the time of the 
accident we werc t,llking to his mother. 
The boy went out beyond hi~ depth; he 
could not SWIIll, t'\obody S;.IW him strug
gling in the water, on ly one small hoy 
who thought he \Ia~ not in danger. Later 
the al.mll was gi\en, but too late. i\tan 
after lI1all. woman after woman dil'ed 
to recover the bod}' without success. T hen 
the gmppling irollS and dragnets were 
brought illto pl:l}' by the police. I1 0w 
heart-rendi ng to see the little lifeless 
body brought to the surface of the 
II-a ter and to hear tha t mother's sobs! 
\Vhat a tragedyl 1 saw h im die, 

\vhy did he die? T his boy died be· 
cause no one realized he was in jeopa rdy 
until It was too late to rescue h im, 

• • • 
C hrist struggled beneath H is cross; the 

jeering rabble thronged about Him. \\1Ien 
the\· came to C'olgotha's brow, He was 
crucified. Darkness was upon the land; 
lie cried with a loud \oice; the temple 
\eil \\,;\s rent in two. "And "hen the 
centurion, which stood oler agamst him, 
saw that he so cried out. and gale lip the 
gho~t, he said, Truly this man was the 
Son of Cod" (? lark 15 :39), Why? Whv 
did he say that! Because he $:lW l inn (he, 

Why did lie die? \Vas TIe :I sin ner? 
No. l ie is the sinless S:lviour. lI is mind 
was not befuddled by drin!... l ie had not 
comnutted a crime. In fact. l ie took the 
place of a murderer-Bar.lbbas. Paul in
forms us that Christ Jesus "offered him
self withont spot to Cod" ( lleh. 9·14). 
li e is the L,mb without blemish, 

\\'hy, then, did li e die? W:IS H is de;lth 
accidental? No, l ie willingly ga\e l lis 
life. l ie was a matu re man, h:1\ ing fu ll re
sponsibility, l ie is the Cift of Cod. l ie 
died Ivi1lingly for you and for mc. Paul 
instructs us that " l ie became obedient 
IInto death, eyen the death of the cross" 
( Phil. 2:8). '!lIen lie arose from the 
dead, and is now at the right hand of 
Cod. "For Christ is lIot entered into the 
holy places made with hands, which are 
the figures of the true; but into heaven 
itself, now to appear in the presence of 
Cod fo r liS" (!Ieb. 9:24). 

I , too, saw Il im die. \ Vhe n? ll ow? 
Olle day many years ago I saw, with the 
eye of faith, my Lord and Saviour hanging 
and dying upon the cross, I hal'e seen my 
fellow hUlilan beings die-men, women, 
and child ren, One often feels a jolt ill 
the presence of death; but C hrist's death 
on the cross tore my heartstri ngs and 
brought me to my knees in repentance, 
\Vhy? Because He died withou t sin and 
willingly fo r me. I Ie fi rst loved me. 

l\ lthOligh l ie died many h undreds of 
years ago, I saw Him die, By faith I 
llccepted H is sacrificial death as the aton
ing wOfk for my sins. r can say with the 
centurion: "Truly, th is lllan IS the Son 
of Cod." 

l\ly friend, can you say that? Can YOli 
say that you hal'e opened the door of your 
heart to Jesus? lIave you fully realized 
that lie died "ithout sin and willingly 
for you? If not, then why not open the 
door of your heart and let Ch r i ~t cOllie in 
today? " For C od so loved the world, tha t 
he ga,·e his only begotten Son, tha t 
whosoel·er believe th in him should not 
perish, but hal'e e ,·erlasti ng life" (John 
U6) . 

- Tile Pentecostal T estimony 
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An Incident From the life of the Late Wesley R. Steel berg 

As Told by LESTER SUMRALL 

B OR'" A"O REARrn I" A SCA"D1NAV!A" 

home wherc every child is expected to 
sharc the responsibilities and duties that 
involve lIpon the homc, \Vesley was 
t:mght from earheq childhood to take his 
share. \Vashing dishes, scrubbing floors, 
bringing ill wood and water, and gathering 
eggs were some of the dutics his parents 
fe lt he should perform. 

Friday was the day \Vcsley gal'e the 
~ntire kitchen a thorough scrubbing. Ills 
mother used to say, "No\\', \Vesley, you 
must scrub the floor. RC'lllel11bcr, we don't 
want any half-way jobs. Once you h<!le 
begun a task, stay with It until It is COIll
pleted." 

Not liking this job too Ilcll, \Vesley 
called it "dOllble scru bbing ." lie was re
qui!'ed to take;! bucket of hot suds and a 
brush, and to go I1ItO the corners and 
around the le~s of thc stO\e, scouring 
them thoroughly. I Je used to say: "\lam
ma, why can't I wct the rag and just 
wa~h the floor?" She would sternly reply, 
" I don't \\"aul any slopping ol'er the top 
Ilith mud underneath!" 

One Friday while yonng \Vesley was 
scrubbing the I..ilchen fl oor, he cleancd as 
far as the big 1I'00d·burning stove. Then 
from thc OI'CII camc the ~11'Cc t odors of 
his mother's baking. lie remained busy, 
but in front of the stovc where he inhaled 
the spicy fragrance of Swed ish delicacies; 
he scrubbed long after it was clean! 

\Vhile on h is knees pushing the brush 
back and forth he suddenly heard a \'(lice 
calli ng h is name: "\Vesley!" lie stopped 
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and listened. 'n le \oice did not sound 
exactly familiar, but he thought. "Oh, 
\Iell, with J\lother 111 ,1110ther room, her 
\oice may be mufflcd or she may h:l\c 
been turned away from me." So he 
jumped up and ran into the roOI11 wherc 
his mother lI'a5 sewing. 

lie said, "Yes, i\lother, what do you 
want?" 

She answered, "\Vhat do ! want? \ Vhy, 
son, what do you mcan?" 

"YOll called me." 
"No," shc answered, "I 1I,IIC not callcd 

anyone. i\lother is busy sell·mg. I \\",l11t 
you to tend to your work: now hurry!" 

But \\'esley insisted, "You did call 
Ine." 

She insisted. "It is probably one of 
your chums, and if you will go ahead 
with your work, then when you arc fl11-
islled. you can run and play. But you may 
not lealC your task." 

\Vesley returned to his scrubbl11g. In 
a few moments the \Qlce came again, now 
more clearly than bcfore-"\Vesley." lie 
jumped up again and Ilent into thc bed
rOOI11. l ie said, "\Vell, i\ lother?" 

"\Vell, what?" 
"But, i\iamma, you called me." 
"\Vesley, I"Ill exasperatcd with you. 

don't know \\'hat is wrong \\'i lh you, but 
yOll are behaving very badly today. The 
lery idea tha t you are trying to get out 
of your task annoys .i\ lot her. Now please 
tend to yom business." 

lie began to weep, and pleaded, "But, 
i\ lanl1l1a, somebody ca lled me. It is so 

str.l1lge. It sounds Ill..e It is right ncar 
me." \Vhen he e\plained this hb mothcr 
became II1terestcd. 

"\Veil, dear, from e;1fliC'lt cl11ldhood 
~ou h'lle 1..I101ln the slones of the Blblc. 
Yon remember how r-.lam11l:l I<lught \"on 
to read them when you Ilere imt a little 
lad. You know tile story of Samucl and 
how Cod dealt Illth hun III the night and 
called him, alld hc thought it \I'as Eli." 

\Vesley responded, "Yes, i\f,lllll11:l, I 
know, but Cod doesn't tall.. to hlllc bor~ 
lil..c that today." 

"\Vell, there is no reason Ilh>' I lc 
could n't," 

"But why would l ie W.lIlt to tOi11.. to 
mc?" Wesley asked, half afraid. 

" I don't know. The Lord I..nows Ih~ 
own Imsincs~. If lie has somethll1l; sj>CCI.11 

to ~ay to you, then you lIlust listen." 
This solemnized \Ve~lc}' gre.llly and he 

Ilent back to his ta~k alm~t tcarful. lie 
knelt on the floor and dipped thc brmh 
in the watcr lery CJutiou~ly and quietly 
rl1 a matter of minutes, ag,lln the VOice 
came. In response to hi~ molher'~ sug· 
gesllOll, he responded 111 a wlllsper, "Yes, 
Cod. \ Vhal do You want, pleasc?" 

'n le Voice began immedi,ltely to lell 
1111ll that there was a man dying l1ext 
door wi thout Christ. lie needed saha· 
tion. l ie needed forgiveness of sins. The 
Voice said \Vesley was to go O\'er 1111-

mediately and pray with Ihat mall. 
lie knew this man. lie had a lery bad 

rcputation. lie was really what one would 
-Continued On P"ltO Iwtmly. lhrHl 
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An Add,ess by HOWARD P. COURTNEY 

at the annua l Convention of the Pentecostal Fellowship of North America , Toronto 

T hen they thaI fca red the Lord spake Illournfullr before the Lord of hosts?" feared the Lord, spake of/ell to Qlle all-
often one to another and the Lord To make matters e\en wor~e the wicked, other, and IIlOugh L upon I lis name. 
hearkened, and he'ITd it, and a book of with all their arrogant neglect of Cod's This characteris tic of fear is not the 
remembrance ",:IS written before hnn for commandments, seemed to prosper while fear of a cringi ng, skl\'clike panic; 1I0r 

them that feared the Lord. and Ihat the righteous seemed to bnguish. Sin- is it the guilty, tormenting fear which 
thought upon his name. And they sha ll fnl li\cs appeared to ha\e a finn founda- drives men away from Cod into the dark 
be IlIlIle, saith the Lord of hosts, in that lion and rise high and p .. 1t!celike, while vnlley of despair. 111is is not the fear 
d,.y when I mnle up my jeweh; and I the righteous ones were like huts. \Vick- \\'hich shudders in remorse at Cod's 
will spare them, :.s a man sparet!. hi ~ edness seemed to spell prosperity; good- presence; nor the (ear that seeks, like 
OWII son that servcth him" (Malachi 3: 16, ness seemed to spell ruin . Then , as now, guilty Adam, a hiding place from the face 
17 ). the mystery of the suffering of the sain ts of Cod. No, this is not the fear of 

Very httle is known historically of :md the prosperity of the wicked pre- the unregenerated millions who think 
the prophet lal...chi . 'ille tunc, place, sented formidable difficulties to the faith- of Cod only in dread , and whose guilty 
and circumstances of IllS hirth arc all ful and was a stock argument of the Ull- consciences invest lI im with attributes of 
unknown. \Ve know nothing of his believer. horror. 
ancestors and nothing of his descendant s But in spite of this deep spiritual This "fear of the Lord" is sweet as 
-if he had :lI1y. il is nalllC simply Illcaus, degeneracy with its discouldgements and honey (rom the honeycomb and refresh
"my messenger." Like a meteor hc difficulties, there were those who refused illg as a cool drink from a well. '11lis 
appears suddenly in the prophetic heal'- to turn from serving Cod. Like a lone fear is tme piety-a reverential trust in 
ens, and after running a brief career of star on a dark night, like a spring of Cod combined with an uncompromising 
excecding brightness, he dis..1ppcars as water in the burning desert, these saints hatred of evil. 11.is was the testimony 
suddenly as he appc:ncd, leanng IlO of Cod stood out in bold relief against of Job who was "perfect and upright. 
tldce except the (ew pages of thrilling the dark background of uni,·ersal and and that feared Cod and eschewed 
prophecy with which the Old Text,lInent national wickedness. 11.ey seemed to !hated ] evil" (Job 1:1 ). 'nl is is thc 
closes. shou t to a spritually dec.1ying world, " In fear of a dutiful, obedient, loyal child of 

i\ labchi prophesied during a period of spite of unbelief and unbelievers, in spite Cod to the Father; it is the holy, lIn
great religious degeneracy. 11.e long of circumstances and conditions-many defiled fear of true worship, the filial 
period of Israel's captivity-in a land of which I may not fully 1Illderstand-I fear of true 100·e and devotion-fear that 
full of base, degrading, heathen idolatry, am detennined to serve the Lord without the object of our affections be harmed, 
without the IIlspiration of the temple qualification or compromise." ll1eir testi· injured, or displeased with any act or 
and its ordinances--caused hal'C)C and mony was, "As for me and my house, word of sin and evil on our part. 
spiritua-i chaos among the Israelites. It we will serve the Lord." By faith they The "fear" of genuine religion is 
was a dark day when ungodly men stoutly knew that lIis yoke was easy, lIis burden not the fear of suffering, but the fear 
lifted their I'oices ill \'icious blasphemy, light, and l lis eternal love and rewards of sin; not the fear of the consequences 
declaring, "It is \ain to sene Cod: and were beyond the fondest imaginations. of wrong, but of the wrong itself. 'n.is 
what profit is it that we ha,'e kept his Notice the three outstanding cha rac- "fearing the Lord" was the secret spring, 
ordi nance, and that we ha,·e walked teristics of these faithful people: they the hidden power, the solid foundation of 
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a holy life carried on III the mid~t of 
Sill, wickedness, discollmgement, and 
blatan t godlessness. 

These Cod-fearing people not only 
thought upon His name III secret and in 
their duties, but they spoke often to 
one another about lI im. Our text says 
that they "spake oftcn one to another." 
Christi:lIl fellowship, testimony, and con
,ersation are highly important in sustain
ing a holy life in "this present enl 
world." 11lese Israelites, feeling the keen 
danger of spintual contagion and disease 
all arou nd them, and fearing lest their 
JO\C should cool or thcir faith wa\er or 
fail, "spake often one to another," 
doubtlessly realizing that they could o\er
come only "by the blood of the L.1mb and 
the word of thei r testirnon}'." And so, 
wh ile the ungodly were uttering stout 
words agai nst Cod, these fait hful ones 
were speaklllg warm, loving words on ll is 
behalf. The need for frequent times of 
fellowship among Christians can not be 
overemphasized, for it is one of the most 
powerful means at our disposal for en
couragemen t and for gaining strength 
to resist tempta tion. 

Th rough the centuries the necessity 
of speaking often one to another has 
been recognized, appreciated, and prac
ticed by C od's people. ' n le sons of the 
prophets met toge ther in religious service 
during the dark ages of E li jah and Elisha. 
The Jews clu ng to the institution of 
synagogue worship all during the captivity. 
rnle early Christians held secre t services 
in the ca tacombs. The Cove nanters held 
their mee tings in the woods or moors . 
Jesus lIimself sent lI is seventy disciples 
out two by two that they might afford 
each other mutual comfort and support. 
Paul urges, "Not forsaking th e assembling 
of ourselves toge ther, as the manner of 
some is; but exh orting [encourag ing] one 
another: and so much the more, as ye 
see the day approach ing" ( lleb. 10 :2;). 
It will indeed P .. 1Y yOll both present and 
eternal divide nds to make your friends 
in the'c1m rch and to make the church the 
center of your spiri tual life. Blessed 
is the individual who ca n reckon among 
his friends those who are in favo r and 
in touch with Cod-who ca n go with hi m 
and for him directly to the throne of C od. 

Notice the inspiring react ion, the keen 
interest manifested by Jehovah toward His 
people and their activi ties-"the Lord 
hearkened, and heard it, and a book of 
remembrance was written before him for 
them that feared the Lord, and that 
thought upon his name." 'low thrilling to 
know that Cod hearkens and hears us 
in our worship, devotion, and prayer to· 
gether. Not only does fie hear, bu t the 
text infers that the ear of God is strained 
to its utmost tension in order to hear 
everything. 11lis is the attitude of jealous 
guardianship. It is the attitude of a mother 
as she lovingly listens to her children's 
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voices-she is quick 10 notice the slighteH 
cry of distress and to run to assi~t in the 
lII~tant of need. Our Cod watchcs o\(!r 
Ilis people with loving delight for the\ 
are the source of lIi.s deepest joy and 
mterest. lie ~eems to declare to heaven 
and earth, "I not only he.Hken to my 
people, but I also claim them, for these 
people are mine. I created Ihem: I 
lo\'e them with an e\crlnting lo\e; I 
pardoned them. I bought them \\Ith my 
0 .... 11 blood. TIley are miller The~' are 
IInne; None shall pluck them out of 
my hand." 

Not only did Cod hear, but also "il 
book of remembrance was wntten be
fore him for them.. that thought upon 
his name." The higher COurts of hCJ\'en 
do 1I0t seem to be absorbed and excited 
about the same things as we poor mortals. 
I doubt if all the pomp and splcndor of 
the most L1\'ish entertainment production 
stirs a feather of an angcl's wing o\-er 
the movements of kings and nller~, the 
startling speechcs of politiciam. the 
charges and countercharges of political 
p,arties, the re\elations of the cri1l111lal 
courts, the results of the latest athletic 
contests. the sensational newspaper head
lines. These things do not arouse pro
found intere.st in Cod's city. But that 
young ma n steadfastly resisting temptl
tion; that gir1 With high C hristian ideals 
vowing to li\'e fo r Jesus. evcn though 
she is surrounded by a literal ces~pool 
of iniquity; that Christian businessma n, 
tradesman, or factory workcr, \ .. -alled in 
by cursing and ungodl iness of e\'ery na
ture, yet remaining pure; tha t faith ful 
lit tlc woman beari ng her cross with an 
uncomplaining smile-these arc the ones 
tluz t cause the C od of the universe to 
call for the angelic scribe and charge hlln 
that not one of their holy words, holy 
thoughts, holy deeds shall e,er perish: 
for they be long not only to t ime bu t to 
all e tern ity. 

That li ttle woman seated by her radio 
whose eyes are wet with tears at the 
\Cry mention of her S.wiour. That 

Howa rd P. Courtney, Vice President and Gen
eral Supervisor of the Interna tiona l Church 

of the Foursquare Gospel 

homewtfe \\ho~e fdithfulnc~s and devotion 
to Je\us i~ like incense perpetually as· 
cending to heaven. 'Illat praying s:lIn t 
on III) lnees day after day, interceding 
for the church and the unS;l\ed. That 
hrother \\ ho fmds his deepest joy dnd 
high('~t plC3sure in the sen icc of Jesus. 
'111e IIldl\idual \\ho di\CO\crs the \\'ord 
of Cod bread and meat to feed 11I~ 
hungn' soul and water to satisfy his 
thm!. '1l1ese are the ones who leep 
!lIe he:l\enly penman e\er busy writ
ing in our Lord's book of remcmbrance. 
nlc~e are the things deemcd by hea\-en 
:IS the thmgs worth re<:ordmg. rn ley 
are Cod's most valuable possc<;sions, 
elernal1y recorded in His personal book 
of rcmembrance. 

l\'otice the amazing manner in which 
our Lord describes l lis people wh ich lI e 
bought by His own blood "They ~hall 
be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, III that 
dav "hen I Illille up my jewels." \\'hen 
Jesus was on earth, l ie was among the 
poorest of men. l Ie was bom In poverty 
and cradled III a stable. lIe had no 
permanent abidlllg pLtce of I lis own 
"here lie could lay His weaT)' head. 
I lis crucified body was buried 111 a 
family tomb, borro\\ed hom one who 
W.I~ almost a stranger. Yet III His 
e;lrlhly pilgnmage our blessed Redccmer 
was laying the fou ndation for the most 
magnificent pos~ession in the llll i\cf"'lc 
lI e was accumulating the only t reasure 
destined to outlast the stars. sun, moon, 
and earth. \ Vith H is ete rnal, prophetic 
eye lie looled forward to that inll umer
able compa ny, the redeemed of all ages, 
bought by lIis blood, and declared, '''l1ley 
~hall be mine. in that day when I 
ma ke up my jewels." By this stt telllcll t 
li e was sayi ng, "'Illey shalf be my Own 
private, personal,. 'peculiar treasure,' my 
pride and joy, my e\er increasing de
light; they shall be mine to love, mine to 
keep, mine to feed, mine to shield, mille 
to lead, and mine to glorify-my jewcls." 

As the miner with great labor secks 
the diamonds and gold in the heart of 
the earth, as the di\er facmg gra\'e dan
gers seeks the costly pearl at the bot
tom of the sea, so our Jesus CQme into 
this world to seek His own jewels of 
rare and unusua l beauty. Out of the 
rocks and mountains of sin, Ollt of the 
muddy river beds of iniquity, out of 
the deep darkness of an ocean of evil, 
Jesus sought and found Ilis own jewels. 
I low often lIe finds some of Il is jewels 
in the deepest depths of sin : Paul \\'3S 

a pe rsecutor; John Bunyan, a hl'lspilemer; 
John Newton, a libertine; the Earl of 
Rochester, an infidel. But thanks be 
to Cod, there is 110 depth where H is grace 
Cllnnot touch the vilest sinner. TIle 
grace of Cod plunged through the 
fathoms of their abomination until it 
found them and brought them to the 

---COlllinuod on ".10 n;netHn 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 

,\lONDA Y, January 23 

TII~. S[(;" l\I AN AI' '1111 POOI.-John 5:2-15 

The question which Jesus asked the lame man was not 
merelv one of dctermination, bu t of desire, "Do you want 
10 gel well?" (v, 6, l\iolllgomery). lIi ~ quick retort to Jeslls, 
"/ ha\'c no mall to put me mlo the pool whenever the water 
i ~ troubled: and \ ... hilc I alii trying to come, some one else 
step\ down hefore Ille" (1-. 7), pIllS his later ac tion :recorded 
III ler'>e I S, indicate that his ye;m of su ffering had twisted 
him 111t o a self·pitying and dem;mding neurotic. Bitterness 
:1I1d hopelessness combined with his physicil h:l1ldicap to 
drile him to despair. 

\Vb;l ! a sharp con tra~ t is presented between this man 
:md Chri~t. The onc was discoumged, powerless, and em· 
hittered almost heyond return_ rl1le other is the j\'laster of 
the universe, all-powerful, compassionate, and understand· 
Ing. The sid: man had no hope and no faith , and he was 
filled with self·pity , The other is the llope of the world , 
the j\uth or of Faith, and the One who became "obedient 
unto death" to bring life unto oth ers. 

Let us not doubt the Lord's promises or lose heart like 
the mall at the poo\. As Jesus spoke to that mall, so lie 
~;'ait$ to speak to our needy soul today, "Rise, take lip thy 
hed, and wa lk," 

-~·iAR.i;; A. Hil'~MAN 

TUESDAY, January 24 

Til E Nonl.Er..IAN'S SON II EALED--John 4:46·54 

" /\ \ld the mall belie\"ed the word, ., and he went his 
way" (I'. 50). 

Seldom ill the Scriptures do we see faith rewarded until 
it has been tested . Th,! t is true in the case of this nobleman_ 
Ilis first test was a seeming rebuff from the Lord, \Vhen he 
earnestly besought Jesus to come down and heal his dying son, 
JeslIs said, "Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not 
belie\e." Jesus was constantly grieved because many who were 
blind to the divinity of llis true charactet desired only the 
material henefits of lIis ministrv. Christ worked miracles 
for the ultim:tte purpose of bril~ging men into relationship 
with llimself. Abo,-e all, I Ie desired the healing and develop· 
ment of the sOlll, 

The nobleman's faith w:ts persistent, IIe did not allow 
his unworthiness to prel-ent him from pressing his need. 
\Ve are taught repeatedly in the \Votd the need for per
sis tence. \Ve must not allow any feebleness of faith or any 
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feelmg of discouragement to prevent us from coming to the 
Lord with our needs. 

TIle final test came when Jesus said, "Go thy way." Ilis 
faith l11ust now act, \Vithout a \isible sign or act from the 
Lord, the nobleman proved his faith in the \Vord and 
obeyed, 

TIle glorious reward came "as he was going"; he was met by 
the servants Ivho reported, "Thy son li,-eth." 

-ANNA C. B ERC 

\VEDN£SDAY, Jal1uary 25 

DOINC TilE \VORKS 0.' Coo-John 5:17·30 

"i\ ly Father worketh hitherto, and I work." 
It is a great day in the life of any businessman when the 

old sign comes down and a new one goes up-with the 
words "and son" added to the mme of the finn. The father 
su pplies the capita l and experience ;md directs the policy. 
TIle son takes over the active operation of the busi ness, carry· 
ing out Ihe policy of his father. . 

Il istory records some great father-son partnerships, but none 
to compare with that described in the Gospels. Here is a 
Son not only doing the works of the Father who sent Him, but 
completely and in minutest detail carrying out the Father's 
purpose and will. 

Then comes the day when the Elder Brother moves up into 
the "executive office" and another letter is added to the 
~ign. Beginni llg with the Acts the sign reads, " __ . and sons," 
The Fatller still supplies the capital. Power and dominion be· 
long to Ilim. The Elder Brother directs the policy . llut 
the success of the enterprise depends entirely lipan the 
industry and the faithfulness of the iunior partners (you 
lind me ), who are now responsible to represent the "firm" 
before the world. "For we lire labourers together with God" 
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- not as hired serva nt s but as sons 
and partners. 

- D. C . FooTE 

THURSDAY, Janua T).' 26 

TIIF: Sos 's WITNHs-John 5:3 1-47 

" lIe was a burn mg and a sinn ing light" 
(\ . 35 ). So spoke Christ of John the 
Baptist, !lis faithful forerunner and Wit
ness. Fearlessly John prepared the way 
for the coming ~ I essiah ! No wonder he 
could be called "a burning and a shining 
!igh!." TIle bu rn ing precedes the shin
ing,; and fo r burning there must be fuel, 
wl1lch frequently invoh-es sacrifice. Recall 
Abraham's altars with the "ccompan}'ing 
obedience and sacrifice . It really costs 
someth ing to be a sJl ining witness . 

John's witnessing seemed to terminate 
in corrupt llerod's dungeon. lie stood 
before Ilerod and Il erodias undaun ted 
in spirit as he gave his final witness against 
the ir si n in a bl"ze of holy "burn ing" 
for C od's truth . It brought the sentence 
of dea th to John, but did it end his 
witnessing? Ever "a burning and a shin
ing light" to all C hristendom, his mighty 
testimony h"s reverberated th rough the 
centuries-'" indeed baptize you wi th 
wate r unto repentance: but he tha t 
come th after me is mightie r than I, whose 
shoes I am not worthy to bea r: he shall 
bapt ize you with the I ioly Ghost, and 
with fire" (l'latt . 3: 11, 12). 

Cod needs such witnesses toda}'-men 
and women who will hlY the sacrificial 
" wood" upon C od 's altar until the Fire 
from hea ven makes tlleir lives a glow
ing wi~ness tQ the living Christ. 

- ALICE R~: YNOLOS FLOWER 

FlU DAY, !alJuary 27 

l\NOINTED To Do COD'S \VORK- Isaiah 
61 ,1·6 

"TIle Spirit of the Lord C od is upon 
me; beca use the Lord hath anointed 
me, . . . that he might be glorified" 
(w. 1, 3) . 

In these words of Isaiah we have a 
prophetic descript ion of the ministry of 
Jesus Christ; proof of th is is found in 
Luke 4:17-21. ,lle prophet also taught 
that the ~Iessiah would accomplish th is 
miraculous ministry through the anoint
ing of the Spirit (v. I ). 

TIle purpose of Jesus' ministry is 
c1~arl}' set forth in verses 1-3, climaxing 
WIth the words, "that he [God the 
Father l might be glorified. " lIe came to 
glorify Il is Father. 

Since we :ue called to be like Christ 
our purpose in life should be the sam~ 
as lIis. And all Christian service in 
order to please C od, IllUSt be pcrfor;ned 
according to the pattern sct forth in 
the Scriptures. "\Vhether therefore ye 
eat, or drink, or wha tsoever ye do, do 
all to the glorY- of C od" (l Cor. 10 : 31 ) . 

The Scriptures teach that God's people 
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should be anointed to do C od's work . 
e\ en as God 's Son was anointed . " But 
ye shall recen e power, after that the 
lIoly Ghost is come upon you: and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me" (Acts 1:8). 

If Christ needed to be :mointed to do 
Cod 's work of reconciling the world 
unto Himself, certa inly we must be fill ed 
with the Spirit if we are to be faithful 
to His command, "Follow me, and I will 
make yOu fishers of men" (Matt. 4:19 ). 

- \ VALueE S. BRAce 

SAT URDAY, January 28 

TilE GREAT DEl.1 vl:RF.R- Ps.llm 10 3: 1-14 

"Bless th e Lord, 0 my soul, and for 
ge t not all his benefits" (v. 2) . 

David's spirit, soul, and body had 
been touched by the Creat Del iverer. 
So often his soul had been cast down 
by sorrow, sickness, trouble, and care; 
so now he called on his soul to con
templa te God's gifts and to praise Il im 
for them. Especially must memory be 
directed to "forget not," for it keep~ 
such short-li\ed records of mercies and 
benefits. especially continuous ones. 
Cod's gifts are all benefits, whether the} 
appea r bright or dark. So many fee l 
that the bright things come from Cod and 
the dark things from Satan. But for th.e 
child of Cod "all things are of C od" 
(2 Cor. 5: 18). " All things work to
gether for good to th em that love Cod, 
to them who are the called according 
to his purpose" (Rom. 8:28). 

'nle Ps.l lmist declared that our benefits 
begin with forgi\'eness and end with un
fading life . Forgiveness mllst always 
clear the way for Cod's blessing. Other 
blessings which David named were heal
ing for all our diseases, redemption from 
destruction, I lis lovingkindness and 
mercy, and the supply of our daily food. 
Our Lord meets every need for body, 
soul, and spirit, when we ask in faith. 
Truly Jeslis is the G reat Deliverer. 

- IlAn'IE liAM MO;ol 1l 

KEEP ON SIlI NINC 

A judge who had been frequcnt ly 
annoyed by the sneers of a conceited 
lawyer was asked why he did not sharp
ly rebuke his assailant. lie Sol id, "In Ollr 
town lives a widow who has a dog which. 
whene\'er the moon shi nes, goes ou t up
on the steps and barks and b.1fks at it all 
night." Stopping short, he went all 
with the conversation. Finally one of th e 
company asked , "But, Judge, what about 
the dog and the moon?" 

"Oh," said the judge, "the !llOon 
went on shining, that was all." 

If I am one of the children of light , 
must shin~. 'l1lOugh dogs may bark , 
must go on shining; that is all! 

- Canadian Free 1'Iethodist 

Will He Receive the 

Gospel Before It Is 

Too Late? 
TIlOusands in the Far East, Indu, 

Africa, and other PJrts of the ,,,,orlel 
are 1I0W rising from centuries of darl
ness. TIle) <He le;lOlIng to read and 
wflte. TIley hunger for somethlllg to 
satisfv, and are eager to read anything 
a\~lilable. TIle COlllmuili~ts and False 
cuh~ are takmg advallta~e of thi~ by 
Oooding these bods VI ilh their htera_ 
ture. 

\Vh<lt is the Assemblies of Cod 
doing to fill the hunger? OUR AN
SWER 15 TilE BOYS AND GIRLS 
i\flSSrONARY CRUSADE. TIli\ 
group of children under 13 years of 
age gives nearly $5,000 each month to 
provide Christian literature on the 
1lli~sion fields. In addition a special 
offering is t:Jken each February on 
J3CJ\fC D-ay. The entire Sunday 
School may help the boys :lIld girls 
~11 tlleir gh'ing on this day. The goal 
IS $12,000 for February 5. It will take 
an offering from your church and ''au 
to help reach it. ' 

February 5 will also mark the 
launching of the Five-Year PI,IIl 01 
I3CMC Ad"".lIIce. Each BCMC Day of
fering for the next fi\'e years will go 
10 a different part of the world to 
provide money for exlI:l printing ef
forts. This year the $12,000 i\ to 
help with printing in the Far East. 

If your church does not belong to 
nCJ\IC, why not join now? On each 
previous BCMC Day the gO<11 was 
$urpa~sed. The goal has incrca~ed 
el'ery year, from $3,000 in 1952 to 
$12,000 th is year. -n'e Lord 113\ 

helped BCMC reach these goals ill 
the past, and lie will again this ye,1f 
,IS all do their part. You can "gile 
Ihc \Vord to the \Vorld" through 
BC~IC! 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT. 
4'4 W. PACIFIC, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
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Multitudes Accept Christ 

In India 

by C. W. ROBERTS, South Ind io 

IT WAS \ltoNICIiT AS OUR $PEED-TIIE

Light Ford cruised the stree ts of down
town Madura!. Directly across the street 
from the largest temple in South India 
the e;'IT stopped, and three young mell 
~lighled and walked quickly to a nearby 
wall. 

They carried in their hands strange 
equipment which was to help bring 
a mighty victory for Cod. One boy was 
carrying a short, brush broom; another 
\\,;I~ ca rrying a IlLlcl;et of paste; and the 
other had ;t roll of pnpcrs under his 
artn. Quickly the brush was put in the 
bucket of white paste, the paste was 
smeared on the wall, and another wall 
poster ;wnouncing the coming $alvation
I lc:lling campaign to be conducted by 
EV,lIlgC\ist ~I:trk Buntain h;1c\ been placed 
in a strategic location. 

On the 1,011 0111 of the posters in bold 
t} pe was the theme of our meeting, 
"Jesm Christ Sets i\ len Free." Over 500 
\\all notices and 5,000 h;md bills were 
(listributed throughout i\ ladurai by the 
studen ts of Tamil Bible Institute. 

People said to me, "Don't you know 
that such public meebngs have never 
been attempted in this city? They will 
not be a success! This is the center 
of orthodox J linduism in South India. 
\Vh y waste your efforts?" 

The city offici:tls, howe\'er, extended 
to us every kindness. Through the help 
of the police authorities we arranged 
to hold open-air meetings in three of the 
largest public parks in Madurai. Never 
before had these parks been used for 
gospel meetings of this kind. As we 

prepared for the meetings and were 
hanging the three large twenty-foot ball
ners which read, "Jesus Loves You," 
"Jesus Christ Sets Men Free," and "Now 
Is the Time of Decision," we could feel 
the Spirit of Cod already present in the 
parks, and ..... e moved on confident that 
the name of Jesus Christ would be magni
fied and men would feel I l is mighty 
power. 

The first night every seat was filled 
and hundreds were standing. TIle sec
ond night we doubled our seating capacity 
and still all chairs were taken and men 
an d women were standing to hear the 
messages. One night, in the largest park, 
the people sat through the entire serv
ice in drizzling rain listening with rapt 
;1ttention to the eamest, Spirit-anointed 
ministry of Evangelist Mark Buntain. 

'!lIe first nigh t of our meetings as 
Brother Buntain g:lve the altar call, from 
all ol'er the congregation men and women 
came to accept Christ as tlleir Saviour. 
Through the meetings hundreds were 
de;11t with in our prayer tents. Testi· 
monies have come from one of the lead
ing newspaper editors and from one of the 
leading politicians in i\ladurai confirming 
the fact that Jesus Christ was setting men 
free. Although it is impossible in India 
to gi\'e true esti mates of crowds in open
air meetings, there can be no doubt that 
thousands who had never heard the 
gospel of Jesus Christ have now heard the 
glad tidings. 

Since these meetings the crowds have 
been such that it is impossible to ac
commodate them in our present location. 

Young lady students pointing the way to seekers 
in the prayer pundals. 
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Mark Buntain preaching, the 
messages being translated into 

Hindustani by on Indian. 

\Ve are vis iting these newborn souls 
systematically and praying with them. 
I lowever, it is necessary that a suitable 
building be erected soon . We have the 
opportunity of securing ally of se\'eral 
pieces of property in the downtown area 
of i\ladurai. 

\Ve ask yOllT prayers that the results 
of this crusade might not be lost but 
that souls might be gathered in and a 
strong assembly established in this great 
temple city. TIlOse wishing to help 
erect the proper c1mrc11 building mav 
send their offerings to the Foreign Mis
sions Department, 434 \Vest Pacific 
Street, Springfield I, l\ lo. marked "For 
the i\ ladurai Church Buildlllg." 

SOVERE1GN GRACE 
In the city of Paris there lived a 

m<Jn so deeply under the burden of his 
sins that he tried to take his own life. 
Twice he went to the banks of the 
Seine and would have thrown himself in, 
but some lInseell Iland restrained him. 
Twice he lifted a pistol to blowout his 
brains, but felt constrained to lay it down 
<Jgain. That man, \Villiam Cowper, found 
Christ, and wrote: 

"There is a fonntain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins; 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stai ns." 

"Unto him that loved us and washed 
us from our sins in his own blood" be 
the glory. 

Send Foreign Missionary oUerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W, Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

a~"""~"",~,~",~,,~,, 
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TESTS and TRIUMPHS • In /AMSHEDPUR 

IN TilE SPR1SC Of 1955 WE: TOOK DJ:

Il\"ery of a large tent at the railway sta
tion. \Vjth much grunting and pulling 
we erected It on the circus grou nds. \\'c 
moved in chairs. a pbtform, and did the 
necessary wiring for lighting and a P. A. 
system, then hung up signs indicating 
that the canvas c.1thedral was opening for 
services the next morning. Evangelist 
f>.lark Buntain, his wife, and mother-in
law came to be with us for the next three 
weeks. 

That was the beginning of a Ilew er.1 
for the Chrisli:ms and, indeed, the whole 
city of Jamshedpur. Night after night, 
as our brother ministered, the blessing of 
Cod came upon us and anywhere from 
five to forl y each night came to the front 
<lnd then m la the prayer room for sal
vation. Not only were there miracles 
of transformation taking pbce ill the 
prayer room, but nightly Cod was heal
ing the sick who came forward for prayer. 
Person after person felt the healing touch 
of the l\\a n of Calilee, and came back bter 
to give testimony of what had happened. 
In homes, in hospital rooms, and during 
the meetings, Cod healed many in an
swer to believing prayer. 

There were difficulties, too. On the 
second day of the meeting, at one o'clock 
noon, the ropes of the tent strained 
and creaked under the tension caused 
by a strong wind whir:h billowed out 
tIle tent like a fat dirigible. I t was evi
dent that the weathered ropes could 
not take many strains like that. An 
even bigger blow followed very short
ly. The ropes snapped one after another 
lip at the top near where they were 
fastened to the brge poles, and the 
whole tent landed in a heap, snapping 
wiring, smashing light bulbs and tearing 
the canvas severely. \Ve held the meet· 
ing alollgside the collapsed giant that 
night. From the crowd that attended 
lllallY promised to be back early the next 
morning to help put it up again. 

This time we put on all new Manila 
hemp rope and made sure there were 
enough guy ropes at the end to endure 
winds even stronger than we had had. 
Again the tent was up and we worked 
feverishly to get it all wired in time for 
the evening service . The wind, how
ever, conti nued to blow, with gusts even 
worse than before. 

On Thursday nigh t when Evangelist 
Buntai n arose to speak, there was a 

January 22, 1956 

by ROBERT MER IAN, South Indio 

loud cr.lck. All the lights went out and 
lIe were em'eloped in cam·as. i\ Irster
iOllsly, one of the new front ropes broke 
lle,1T its peg, placing terrific strain on the 
other ropes. which then ~llso broke in 
rapid succession near the top. \Ve were 
all in darkness and had just been exposed 
to the cra~hing of the four tremendous 
main poles, ret from the crO\l"d of (lbout 
one hundred and fifty people IlOt olle 
scream nor any sign of· panic or terror 
broke the quietness immediately after 
the disaster. Astonishing as it still is, 
not one person was touched by the large 
poles as they were 11IIrleu about. Three 
people were hit by the cross har sup
porting the liglits, but the bars were of 
thin wood and all three people were 
quickly dismissed frOIll the T ata i\laln 
llospital where they were taken for 
examin,ltion and X rars. 

This time the tent had suffered badl\', 
and inSlead of putting it up again I,;e 
decided to carryon under the open sky. 

MISSIONARY 
71etll4-":~~ 

tllr. and l\ lrs. Eugene J. BascLle and 
family sailed from New York on Decem
ber j 5 for Upper Volta, French \Vest 
AfriC"<l, for another term of service. 

• • • 
Alta \Vyckoff of North India arrivcd 

home recently. She can be reached in 
care of Foreign i\ l issions Departmcnt, 
4H \Vest P,lcific Street, Springfield I, 
l\\issouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Boscue 
Upper Volta 

"'e Ilere (,n from clefc.lted. In spIte 
of ]";Iin ~qll,J1h. ,llllplifier trouhle\. ,lm\ 
electric,11 tulnre. the I"ork of the Lord 
went on aud gre,lt I ictofle~ I'ere WOll 

nightly. 
i\1:J1colm Bl.lkenel, \\r. Somal}"a and I 

each took tUTilS III tr'III~1.ltlllg 1ll ~eT\
ices that were announced to be mtcr· 
preted III 1l 1l1(i!. On these occa~ions 
the crol\ds lIere c~pcci,llh- bn;c and m:ml" 
c;lme forwMd to ,Iccept the Lord Je5l1'> a~ 
their Saliour. 

\\'c are trusting Cod th;lt one of 
thc results of this gre3t h;me'>t tlllH~ 
will be the erection of 3n adequate church 
bUlldlllg to scne thc necds of both the 
Ili n<1i and English congregations of the 
Pentecostal church of Ja11l~hedpur. 

Dc resolute in praycr. (I lake an} S,ICil' 
fice to m;lin[:lln it. Consider tlut tnlle 
i<; short and that bminess and comp.my 
lllmt not he allowed to roh thee of tl1\ 
Cod.-I\dolliram Judson. . 

l\lr. and l\lrs. Earl A. Taylor, newly 
appomted missionaries, sailed for J;I\>:1n 
011 December 21. 

• • • 
Louise D,nis returned from Liberia, 

\Ve)\ Afric;t, on December 11. I ler 
present address is: 19 Grove Street. 
Il omer, New York. 

• • • 
l\ l rs. Emma Lawler, who Wlth her 

bll1i1y \\ent as a faith missionary to 
C hina on Decemher 10, 1910, has gone 
to he with the Lord. ll er funeral was 
held 011 }" loncby, December 5, III Bcrke
ley, Calif. The sen' ices IIcre conductcd 
by F. r\. Sturgeon, L. R. Key~, CeCil 
l.o\\ry, John YOllng and L. Plankcnhorn. 

Earl A. Taytor and family 
Japan 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD . NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Second ThonksgiYing Day in Kentucky 
Co\ernor A. O. Clwndler of Kentucky decided that one 

111:mksgi\'ing Day a ~'ear was not enough. I Ie proclaimed 
Satnrday, December 31. a st:Jle holiday and asked Kentuckians 
to observe it as a day of thanksgiving for Cod's mercies to
ward their sla te and as a day of prayer for all men everywhere. 

Half of America' s Jews Outside the Synagogues 
l\'fel11ber~hip in the 584 Conserv:1tive Jewish congregations 

in the U.S. ,md Canada increased by J 50,000 in the past nYo 
ye:us, 10 reach an all-time high of Illore th:m a million; but 
Jewish religious leaders aTe still concerned over the fact 
tha~ only half of the Jewish people in America are formally 
identified wi th a synagogue. 

Adlai Stevenson Joins a Church 
Adlai Stevenson, candidate for the Democratic nomination 

for President, recently joined the Presbyterian Church. lie 
formerly called himself OJ Unitarian. 

\Vhen some Unitarians :lccused him of deserting h is 
church, four ministers-two Presbyteri:ln an d two Unitarians 
-........(:a me to his rescue by making public letters that stated 
he can belong to both churches without "inconsistency"
in ~pite of the fuct that the Unitarians do not believe in the 
Trinity! 

Free Parking for Washington Churchgoers 
P:lTki ng lot op(!rntors in downtown \Vashington are provid

ing free lnrking for churchgoers each Sunday from 6 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. T o obtain free parking space, a motorist has on ly 
to show the parking-lot altencl:lnt a copy of the weekly 
bulletin or program given to h im at the morning worship 
service. But th e parking privileges end at 2 p.m. and un
fortunately that is when the week's ch urchgoing ends for 
most people, it seems. 

No Television for Isroel? 
After rejecting an offer ma de by David L. Sarnoff, head 

of the Radio Corporntion of America, to introduce television 
in Isrnel, the government of Israel has now conse nted to se t 
up a committee 10 study the problems and possibil ities of 
television. 

Professor Benjamin Aktzin, lecturer in social stud ies at 
the lIeluen University in Jerusalem, is a determined op
ponen t of television in his cOllnt ry. TI e fee ls that it wOllld be 
ca tastroph ic to introduce television into the new sta te of 
Isrnel, where money is urgently needed for development plans 
and where none ca n afford to be idle. Professor Aktzin de· 
c1ared that television has "completely changed the face of 
American society, causing millions of persons to become lazy." 

Anti-Religious Museum to be Opened in Berlin 
Plans to set up a "Museum for the History of Religion 

and Atheism" in East Berlin were announced by the Society 
for Spreading Scientific Kn owledge. TIl is is the Communist 
organization that promotes atheistic propaganda. 

TIle museum reportedly will become a center for prop .. igating 
atheism throughout the Soviet Zone. 
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City Sponsors Children's Bible Story Hours 
\Veekly Bible story hours have been started in Knoxville, 

Tennessee, under the auspices of the city's Bureau of Rec
reation. TIle story periods are held each \Vednesday from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in three community centers. TIle stories 
are told by volunteers from city churches. The children hear 
the Bible stories they know and love the best, from beginning 
to end, spre:ld over several sessions. 

60-Foot Cross Overlooking Boise 
A 60-foot sta inless steel cross was erected at Christmas 

atop Table Rock, overlooking the city of Boise, Idaho. The 
local t\linisterial Association and Junior Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the project, said the cross not only would 
be a focal point for Easter sunrise services but would also 
be a year-round religions symbol in constant view of all 
Boise residen ts. 

Rurol Church Bulletins Get Free Mail Privileges 
Rural churches that publish bulletins will be able to 

mail them anywhere in thei r own county free of charge, 
under provisions of a new regulation issued at \Vashington, 
D. C. Extension of the "free in county" mailing privilege
long accorded weekly newspapers-to church bulletins is 
an unexpected by-product of legislation approved by Congress 
last year (Public L .. lw 170, 84th Congress). 

Award Poid to Non-Smoking Employees 
J. S. Bridwell, rancher and oilman, kept a prom ise he 

made to his employees at \ Vichita Falls, Texas, last March. 
At that time he agreed to give each of his employees who 
would Quit smoking a reward of fifty dollars. Nine months 
later 32 employees exchanged signed statements for fifty 
dollars each, a total of $1,600. 

I\lr. Bridwell, convinced that smoking is a harmful habit, 
surprised another 40 employees who quit smoking before 
his offer was made, by givi ng them twenty dollars each. 

Christians in Indonesia Winning Moslems 
Christians in Indonesia have won more than half a million 

new members for the thirty P rotestan t churches there, since 
the Republic gained its independence in 1949. So said Simon 
Marantika, of Djakarta, during his recent visi t to New York. 

TIle visi tor said that there are now about four and a half 
million Protestants in Indonesia, out of a total population of 
e ighty million. TIlis is an amazing total in view of the pre
dom inance of Mohammedanism in that land. He attributed 
the high number of converts to the increased emphasis of the 
churches on missionary evangelism during the past ten years, 
and to the lack of contact between Indonesian Moslems and 
the centers of the Moslem faith farther west. 

Religious Folk Not Easily Brain-washed 
China Youth, a Communist magazine published in Peiping, 

conceded that it is hard to brain-wash religious believers. 
" People can break any idol," said the magazine, "but 
can't wash the divinity off the brain of religious followers. 
Th is must be done through persuasion and education." 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Police Encourage Hitchhiking to Church 
Police in Knoxville, Tennessee, are encouraging hitchhikers 

prO\ ided they are thumbing their v.-:ly to church. Students 
at the Uni\'ersity of Tenne~se who attend downtown churches 
are urged to lIS~ this method of getting a ride. Signs read
ing "Student Church Stop" are placed on streets near the 
University, :md motorists are asked to "take the hitchhikers 
heavenward." 

Wash ington Layman of the Year 
Federal Judge Luther \V. Youngdahl was named "Layman 

of the Year" by a federation of churches in \Vashington. D.C. 
Coming to the federal bench only four years ago from the 
governorship of r>.linnesot:l, he has 50 distinguished himself III 

\Vashington church activities that he won unanimous selec
tion for the honor. Judge Youngdahl says that he is glad 
to see AmerIcan laymen becoming more active in their 
churches, because he believes that too much of the time of 
many pastors is consumed in financial and administrative 
matters. 

Is Hawaii Heathen or Christian? 
An announcement made in the Iionolulu Advertiser has 

been brought to our attention by J. Elwin \Vright, Executive 
Secretary of the Commission on International Rebtions of 
the 'alio",,1 Association of Evangelicals. 

111e announcement was to the effect that the Territorial 
Legislature in IIawaii "instead of employing a single chaplain 
this session, is inviting representatives of different faiths to 
offer opening pmyers." 

TIle first one so honored was " Rev." Newton Ishuira, 
36-year-old priest of Buddhism. In his invocation he sa id, 
"i\1ay the peace and mercy of Buddha be with you." 

Dr. \Vrigh~ says that "this shocking recognition of a heathen 
religion in one of the legislatures of our country is an af
front to e\ery Christian citizen. 

"We rejoice in the fact that this land of liberty gives every 
individual the right to worship as he pleases," he said. 
"I lowever, it is a Christian country in the sense that a great 
majority of its ci tizens are members of some Christian church, 
and that our country was founded Oil Christian principles. 
Official government recognit ion of a heathen religion is 
tantamount to giving it the sta tus of equality with our Chris
tian fa ith . 

"Many of us have been enthusiastically in favor of state· 
hood for f lawaii, but an ;ncident like this leads us to wonder 
if its people are ready for political recognition on that level." 

The Folly of Being "Well Adjusted" 
Dr. Robert E. Goodrich, speaking at a college in 

Columbia. South Carolina. decured. "I don', want to be 
\\ell ad lusted." lie deplored all educational proce~ses which 
depri\·e a person of hi\ mdl,iduallty and promote "mass ad
Justment." 

lIe pointed out that \Ioses \\:lS a maladjusted personality 
who led the people of Ismel out of Egyptian bondage. lie 
said that Abraham "-:IS so m:lladjmted that he could not com
promise his convictions. l11e ScmTOn on the Mount, he 
obsened, is not an appeal to be adjusted. In fact. Jeslls 
was so maladjusted that lIis own f.l.lnik called Ihm crazy 

TIle speaker said that if we tn' to fil ou~ehes mto a 
mold "we are \iol1ting what Cod intended, and III the end 
we are not belllg ourseh es and not hemg honest" 

Lost Bible Returned to b -GI From Germany 
A Bible lost by Sam Iioloway at t\..'\chen, Gennanv, during 

\Vorld \Var II, was returned to him 1.1St month. 'l1le 
ex-CI, who now \i,'es in California, received the Bible and a 
letter expl'\ining that the precious Book with his name on 
the flyleaf had been found by a German citizen IT1 the 
mbble of an air mid shelter. Sam is grateful to God for 
bringing both him and his Bible safely through the dangers 
of combat. 

Army Provides Retreat House in Japan (see photos) 
For the first time 111 the history of military forces III 

the Far Easl, an entire hotel est3blishment has been taken 
o\·er by the Anny for purely religious purposes. Located in 
the town of Oiso, Japan, fifty miles soul h of Tokyo on 
beautiful Sagami Ba y, it is Cllled the Kapau n Religious Re
treat· I louse . 

'11e retreat house was etablished for members of the 
Anned Forces, American civilians employed by the U, S. 
Covernment, and milit:lry dependents of all f.uths, as a 
place where they may medit3te and pray or obt3in spiritual 
guidance under specially selected chaplains. There are separate 
sessions for Protesta nts, Cathol ics and Jews. Specl.'\l retreats are 
offered for women and families. Il igh light of the i'rotesl"dnt 
retreats, which last for several days, are the BIble discussions. 

The Armed Forces, in order to bolster the spiri tual life 
of the sen'iceme n, will permit the men to attend the re
treats without subtracting the time from their accumulated 
leave. Rescn'3tions lllllst be made months in advance due 
to the great number of service personnel desiring this time 
of spiritual refreshing. 

JAPANESE HOTEL MADE INTO RELIGIOUS RETREAT HOUSE FOR U.S. SERVICEMEN 

American Army Choploin conducts on informal Bible discus
sion on the lown of the Kopaun Religious Retreat House ot 

Oiso, Japan. 

],Jllllary 22, 1956 

E I' c. S. A rm1 l'ho10. 

During Bible study, GI'5 sit on the floor Japanese fashion. 
The U S. Army requisitioned the entire holel for religious 

purposes. 
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God's "Northern Lights" 

I'LA')HlNG, R ~ACII1NG. SLARCUtNG ~'IN

(:1 R~ of I1Iplerious northern light comb 
the <ttrkncss that shrouds the vast ter
rItory of Alaska through the long winter 
111onth~. Alld all the }C<lT round, more 
Ihan six!\' As~elllblie~ of Cod home mis
,ionoHics "11l Alaska pierce the datkne~s 111 

~l1lflL! hUlilan he:lTts with the \Vord of 
Cod which IS ";I bmp unto men's fect 
;lI1d a light unto their way." Cod i\ bless
mg our lIli%IOIlM1CS who arc truly 
"'\iorthcrn Lights" III the territory. 

U C IITS AT NORTII POLE 

A \icloriom report comes from J\h. 
and J\lrs. Richard Teeter a t North Poie, 
Alaska. After some IltllC in the Stales 
(iuc to Brother Teeter's physical condi
tlOll, they returned to North Pole in the 
f,tll of 1955. Brothe r Teeter wri te~: 

"SHlee the homestead cahill we had 
was IlI UcJl 100 cold for living quarters, 
we I'UTch:lsed an army huilding to con
\er t it to a house. It will be moved onto 
the church lot. 

"T he re-opening of our North Pole 
Su nd:IY School :md chapel services was 
cro\\ Iled With success beyond our ex
pcct'lliom. On one of the first Sundays 
we had 72 cl lJldren and adults wh o 
braved temperatures of 28 to 32 below 
zcro to a ttend services. \Ve are starting 
a 'Northern U ghts l3iblc Club' and a 
Junior C hoir." 

NORTII ERN LlGIITS 
IN TilE STATES 

The first workers to take the Fnll 
Cospel message into Alaska were l\h. 
,mel t\lrs. Charles C . Personells. They 

arm'ed in Juneau in November, 1917. 
'J1ley ha\e sen'ed many fruitful years 
since that time and have seen our Alask.a 
work grow to be quite large. 11,ey 
uHni~tered first in Juneau, then III Ket
(;hibn, and on our first gospel boats in 
Ala~ka, the FAIRTIDES I and II; then 
they went to Pelican where they 
pioneered an Assemblies of Cod church 
in 1946. 'Illey ministered in Pelica n 
until the fall of 1955 when they came to 
the States for a much needed furlough. 
'Illeir son Byron and his wife, who 
IlllllistereJ on the gospel boat TAKU 
during the Slimmer, are carrying on the 
Pelic:lIl work in their absence. 

LlGIITS IN TilE SKY 
Claude and Vivian t\la1com who spen t 

nille years in Alaska missionary work 
majored in plane ministry, flying to meet 
the gospel needs of the territory. For 
the past yea r they have done evangelistic 
work throughout Alaska. L1St summer 
they conducted a successful Vaca tion 
Bible School in An iak where they had 
pastored for some time. They then flew 
to Nome for a revi\'al with t\l issiollary 
I laniet Brown. Although many of the 
men were busy hunting, Cod Inet the 
spi ritua l needs of lllany people. 

A consecrated Eskimo couple, Mary 
t\lendenhall and Allen Ahnangnatoguk, 
were united in marriage by Siste rs Mal
com and Brown during the J'vla1coms' stay 
there. The newlyweds plan to attend 
Bible School and to return as missionaries 
to their own people. 

Since flying weather was not favorable, 

the t\lalcoms did not risk flying their own 
one-engine plane to Barrow, but flew 
commercially to this largest and most 
northern village on the continent. Here 
Ah'in Capcner and his family have 
opened a new Assemblies of Cod church, 
and Cod has already poured out Ilis 
Spirit m revival. During the Malcoms' 
stay there were many saved and five 
filled with the 110ly Spirit. 

On the way back to Fairbanks, they 
flew to Fort Yukon in their own plane 
to hold revil'al ~eT\'ices for Doyle Smith. 
The Lord gave them souls there also. 

At ~lillto Village on the Tanana River, 
where the Cordon Olsons are laboring, a 
number of sOllis were saved during the 
Malcoms' special meetings. 

'IlIe l\lalcoms feel that seeking souls of 
men and women in Alaska is much like 
seeking gold. Hard labor, patience, per
se\erance, and danger are all parts of the 
task. Seeing the altar filled nigh tly with 
sOlils seeking the Saviour is "pay dirt" 
-reward indeed for the hazards of fl ying 
the Alaskan ~kies with the light of the 
Word. 

The l\lalcoms are in the States a t 
present, preparing for a plane ministry 
in Labrador. 'nley request prayer that 
tbe Lord will enable them to purchase a 
heavier plane. 

LlGIlTS AT PETERSBURG 
Because years ago God gave to Mr. 

and 1\[rs. Lyle Johnson, a t Juneau, the 
vision to rescue homeless children for 
Christ, Edward Hughes was brought up 
in Christia n em·ironment. B r ot her 
Ilughes is now the pastor of our church 
at Petersburg, Alaska. He reports that 
their ch urch has been in a building pro
gram to provide both a place of worship 
and a p.1rsonage for the pastor. He 
writes; 

"God has blessed liS in every step of 
our forward move for Him thus far. Here 

New Assemblies of God church building at Pete rsburg, Alaska Vivian Malcolm (second from right) with a VBS class at Aniak 

H TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Healing Testimonies 
HEALED OF PARALYSIS 

For llIany years I ha\c been attenchng 
Pentecosta l ch urches and re,lding Peate
co~t:ll literature, but 10 tunes of ~iclmc\~ 
I was unable to exercise faith for heah1H;. 
~ow I know bv personal experience that 
le~m hcah. 

On AlIgu~t 21, 1955 the left side of 
my face hCC"J.lllc PJraip:ed. my Iip~ \\ere 
swollen, and il1l eye watered all d,IY. I 
could hardly eat, dri nk, or I.tlk. T he 
same th ing once happened to our neigh· 
bor Iad~, and th e doctor told her he 
conlcl do no thing for her. So r didn't 
go to the doctor. 

\\'hen I well t to church on Sunday 
morn mg. I asked for prayer. Brother 
C:l ntelon anoin ted me with oIl, !.l id hi\ 
hands on my head. and pr,l~ed along 
with the deacons and others in the 
church. I behe\ ed that Cod had under
ta ken, a lthough my nICe was st ill para, 
lyzed . 

That aftern oon the de\'i1 told me I 
was not healed. but I con tinued to be· 

a re the h igh lights: A deacon of the local 
Luthera n church drew our buildi ng plans 
free of charge . A deacon of a Juneau 
Presbyterian church purchased many of 
our budding materials in Seattle a t whole
sale, and hauled them to Pete rsbu rg in 
his boat at a considerable saving in fre ight 
also. T hrough Assemblies of Cod deacon 
Norman Sommers in June:l ll , . we were 
able to purchase other materials at a 
discount. A man who, to my knowledge, 
neler attends an~' church brought th is 

Mr and Mrs, C. C. Personeus, pioneer mis_ 
sionaries in Alaska 

!:l1I ua ry 22, 1956 

lie\'e Cod. r he healing came on \I ond.n 
when \\e went to the farm to picl r.l~p· 
berries. ' Yhilc we were galherin~ the 
herrie~, all at once the pO\\er of Cod 
came on me ,lIId the Lord ~eemed ~o 
near. It \\as ~\11I\o .. 1 ,IS if J e~u" touched 
me. Ih the end of the week the \well · 
Illg was' all gone from 111\' tICC, ami c\en 
my false teeth fit again,-Ann,\ \\ len', 
\ \ 'olf Point, \ Ionl. 

(Fndor\ed br P.lstor P. \1. C,mte/oll , 
Box SOS. \ l,; 'o/f Poml, \ 10111.) 

INJURED BACK BECOMES 
NORMAL THROUGH PRAYER 

I want 10 gi\e pmi~e and glor\' to God 
for touchlllg illY body With l l i~ he.dim; 
po\\er dnrin~ Sl\ter \Iaud narf\"~ meet, 
ing at Crooked Creek Assembly ne,lf 
Il.m ison, Ark,II1\JS, ~ h' m.ck had been 
broken when I was a 'little duld, and 
for m,IIlY years It t imed me constant 
palll . I also had dreadful headaches. 

M ter th e folk at the church h,ld 
prayed for me and Cod h:ld touched me, 

Ilimber to lIS bv tug and barge \\ ithont 
charge to us. ' 

"E. C. Rosen of T urlock. C lhfomi'L, 
who he lped so gene romly in the buildlllg 
of the new dormitory for the June,lt\ 
C hildren 's I lollle, also came and took 
c1nJrge of the com t ruchon of the Peters
burg church . 

"In the latter part of NOlember whe n 
we were ready to put the pen n:lI1ent hot 
tar co\·ering on the building. it seemed 
to be too cold to do it. But, feeling we 
should have a roof on III order to protect 

hkimo missionary couple marr ied last sum, 
mer 01 Nome 

1II}' 1,.1ck burned like fire, and other peo· 
pIe could hear the bonc\ in 111\' h;ld • 

.. cr.lel.... 1 Wt!~t hOll1e and Iud the 
fmt lllght's relo t \\ithou t pain III tl,lrl\
fiH! \ ear.;, \l y PJIIl i~ ~one, and so a~e 
the headaches, 

\ Ix friend, If \-OU 'He III need of heal
Ill£:. I hope \O\~ \\11l put yom trm t in 
Chri\t and let l lim ,how wh,lt li e can 
do for ~()U,-\ Ir ... C. O. ' ·ol'\ell. 60, \\ ' 
Central. I larrlson. Ark 

( FndoN>d hv I n VN~~', Pastor. 
CfI)oked Creel' \ \\clllhh, Ht. 1. Har· 
rhOIl. \ rk. 

HEMORRHOIDS HEALED 
h,ld heen ~lIffenng from hemorrhOId .. 

for fort\ ~car.;. off ,lIId on. fur thc Lt,t 
1\\0 \e.lr\ tbe bleedllll; Iud heen ,111110\1 

COIl\t.lIlt. ' n ley would 1I0t IIc:ll :\ round 
the fit,! of OC<'emher SI\ter \l.lnd Bem' 
pr,ned for me. :lnd I \\.1\ he,lled. I1le 
Wlene\\ h,l~ left. :Illd :tho thc bleedlllg. 
nlc l .(Ird aho he,lled II1C of \()lIle \CI ere 

P,,1I11\ in the lllu\c1e\ (If Ill\ lel,;\. To 
God he all the gl()~.- \I I"\, / . Jo: 
Il owell. Bergman. Ark 

(Lm/orsed by". B. lh\cr~'. PJ~tor. 
Crooked Creel. h lCllIbh. HOllte ), " ar· 
ri<'oll, Ark. ) , 

t he p;lriLalk com trur ted building, \\ e 
;\\ I..ed Cod to help us an d a t 8:00 a.m ., 
\\ Ith the ~hort I\la ~"a wlllt e r d,LV jnst 
bre.ll..mg. \\e bel!JIl our wor" . ' OMk 
he;11 y clouds Illo\ed III ,llId snow be· 
ga n to f'lll. I took off my h,lt, walked 
aroli lld the bare wood roof a~k ing C od 
to hold back the snow and Ihe cold. 
Othe rs were pra}'ing too. And C od 
,m~\\'ered pra yer- it didll ' l snow nor get 
too cold nnhl \\e were ready to come 
down off the finished roof at 6 p, m. 'fllen 
a cold bla~ t of Wlllel chilled LIS to the 
bone-but C od had answe red our prayers, 
pra i~e I lis Name ." 

LET'S KEE P TII E~ I SII I"INC! 

Our miss iona ry " northern lights" can 
only shine their brightest and be5t as we 
a t hOllle stand back of them. In many 
places their congregations are un ,lble to 
~UPI}() rt them completely. In such t lSes, 
pledged support is needed in order to 
lelie\e the mission:lTies of ha rd~hips 
1\ hich make it difficult for them to be 
at their best for the ~ Iaster. ' Ille}, ,\-ere 
l\ll1ing to go and to shine for Jesus in 
that northern territory. Let us he wi ll ing 
to help them as \\'e can . Offerings or 
pledges for Alaska are used exact ly as 
designated , as are all o ther fu nds reo 
ce il·ed by the lI ome r.. l i s ~ ions Depa rt
ment. Send all offe rings for Al:iska to-

IIOi\ IE ~ II SS IONS DEPART~IENT 

434 \ VEST PACIJo' IC S·r . 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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THEY MET IN M~ 
I hmDR.£D$ OF EVAl'I'CELlST, PASTOIlS, 

district officials and laymen gathered 
from all parts of the nation to attend the 
Second Nation:!} Evangelism Convention 
in Ellis Auditorium, Memphis, December 
13·15. The consensus of all who at
tended was that the preaching, confer
ences and discussions were most prac
tical and helpful. 

T UESDAY EVENINC 
'nl e opening service started with a 

rousing song service led by James W . 
Gladney of Lawton, Oklahoma . Some 
beautiful choir selections were sung by 
the choi r of the First Assembly of Cod 
in Memphis, under the direction of M rs. 
James E. lIamlll. Several evangelists had 
just returned from a revival in Jamaica 
and Glenn Il orst, Secretary for Over
seas Evangelism, gave Ii fi rs t·hand report 
of the moving of Cod on that Carib· 
bean isla nd. 

TIle message of the e\'ening was 
brought by Ralph Byrd {)f Atlanta, 
Ceorgia, who was recently used of Cod 
in a great revival in the Philippines, and 
who is now in Liberi:1 at the invitation 
of the President of that country con
ducting a Salvation-Heali ng meeting. He 
challenged evangelists to step into the 
doors of overseas eva ngelism. 

WEDNESDAY MORNINC 
After brief devotions on \Vednesday 

morning there were three messages. Bert 
\Vebb, Assis tant Cenera l Superintendent 
of the Assemblies of Cod and Executive 
Director of the Deparhllent of Evan
gelism, brought the keynote address. In 
it he pointed up the curre nt needs and 
challenges in the field of evangelism. 
Don Mallough, Nationa l Secretary of the 
Department of Evangelism, then spoke 
on "Prepara tion for the Evangelistic 
Meeting," which was followed by an ex

James W. Gladney hight) meets Evangelist Ver_ cellent message by \V. T. Gaston, Dis
non Mathen. 

leh to rrght : Roy Buckley, Bert Webb, James Cockmaf1, James E. Hamill, Mayor 
Chandler, W.lla Snort (now Mrs. R. l. Sturgis), Pentecostal Holiness representatives 
Robert l. Rex and Or. Sproule, Thomas F. Zimmerman, and Roy Weed. 

tnet Superintendent lor Northern Cali
fornia-Nevada. Brother Gaston talked 
on "Power for the Evangelistic Meeting" 
and brought practical thoughts on keeping 
:l fresh touch of Cod's Spirit upon our 
lives and ministries. 

\VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

TIHee simultaneous conferences be
gan the \Vednesday aftemoon session. 
Evangelist Willard Peirce of Alhambm, 
Ca lif. conducted one on visitation evan
gelism; Norman Pearsall had a con ference 
on children's revivals; and Thomas F. 
Zimmennan, Assistant General Super
intendent of the Assemblies of God and 
Executive Director of the Radio Depart
ment, led one on radio and television 
evangelism. Following these helpful ses
sions a panel of two evangel ists and two 
pas tors discussed types of evangelism 
publicity. Stephen Vandermerwe was 
the moderator and those on the panel 
were Hansel Vibbert, Evansville, Ind., 
James E. Hamill of Memphis, Evangelist 
Vernon Math an and Evangelist \Varren 
Littman. 

\ VEDNESDAY EVEN INC 

111e Wednesday evening service 
opened with Ted Vibbert of Indian
apolis leading the song service. It was 
an hon or to have the Mayor of Memphis, 
the Honorable Walter Chandler, to greet 
the cOll\'ention after which Genem\ 
Superintendent R. M. Riggs gave the 
response. 'nle special music provided 
by the BlaCKwood Brothers quartet was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the entire con
gregation . TIle message of the evening 
\vas brought by Evangelist \Villa Short 
who reminded us of the nearness of our 
Lord's return. 

THURSDAY MORNINC 

In the early part of the TIlUrsday 
morning meeting the conference leaders 
of the previous afternoon gave a brief re
smne of their presentation so that those 
who had not been able to attend a given 
conference could have some notes on 
the gist of the conference. During the 
balance of the session Evangelist John 
I-I. Bostrom b rought an excellent mes
sage on "Pastor-Evangelist Relations" 
which was followed by some helpful dis
cussion. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

After brief devotions, Don Mallough 
told about the work and objectives of the 
Deparbnent of Evangelism. The balance 
of the afternoon was devoted to a panel 
on making the Sunday evening service 
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'EMPI/IS 
evangelistic. Each speaker dealt with 
\arious phases of the service. James 'V. 
Gladney of Lawton, Okla. spoke about 
music. J. Boyd \Vah'erton of \Vichita 
talked about features. Bond Bowman 
of Detroit dealt with preaching, and 
Evangelist C. \V. Hardcastle, Jr. spoke 

1 about the altar service. 

I 
THURSDAY EV£NIl'';C 

TIle final sen'ice of the convention 
started with· Ronnie Baron of Memphis 
leading the song service. C. 'vV. lIard
castle, Jr. sang a beautiful solo and the 
message of the evening was brought by 
Evangelist Velmer Gardner. \Vith an 
emphasis on Divine Healing it was ap
propriate that the service close with 
prayer for the sick. 

EVANCELISTS MEET 

A special breakfast and luncheon were 
held for active evangelists during the 
convention. Much time was spent in 
discussing the activities, problems :llld 
possibilities of eva ngelistic work. TIlere 
was a thorough discussion as to how 
the Dep.uhnent of Evangelism could bet· 
ter ser\'e the evangelists and the entire 
constituency. During these sessions an 
advisory committee for the Department 
of Evangelism was elected to serve during 
the forthcoming year. Two were re
elected and the others are new to the 
committee. They are : Stephen Vander· 
merwe, Arthur Arnold, Velmer Gardner, 
Raymond T. Richey and \Varren Litz· 
man. 

1110se in attendance at the convention 
returned to their homes with a new 
challenge to evangelize the lost more ef· 
teeth·ely. 

The !hrei! Collfornia 
speakers en u c k I e to
gether. left to right. 
Willard Peirce, John H. 
Bostrom, and W. T Gas
ton. 

Warren litzman, Earl 
Pritchard, Jam e s E. 
Hamill, and Bert Webb. 

Honsel Vibbert, Glenn 
Horst, Velmer Gordner, 
and Rolph Bvrd. 

The Blackwood Brothers 
quo rtet in action. 

Glittering letters remind Ihe congregation that victory comes through !he power of the Spirit. 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE SICK MAN AT THE POOL 
Sunday School Lesson for January 29 

John 5,2-15 

'11Ii~ i\ the mir.lcle which co~t Christ iIis Lifel The 
C\Cllts of thai Sabb.1th day IIlcurrcd the undying anilllo~lty 
of the rcliglOu\ leaders of hr;lcl, and they did 110t cease 
their efforh until they accomplished their purpose. "There
fore the Jew~ s()lI~ht the more to kill him, because he 110t 

only had broken the sabha th, but said also Ih:11 Cod was 
his Fatiter, 1ll:lkJII~ IlIImelf equal with God" (John 5:18). 

Eight mirnc1c\ ;ue recorded in the Gospel of John. We 
i..now th<lt the Il oly Spirit guided 10hn 111 selecting these 
miracles, for III them the grace, and compassion of the Lord 
for lost sinner~ IS revealed. 

Till'; IND IVID UALISM OF CRACE (w. 2-7). 

A large multitude of desperately sick people by by the 
poo l called "Bethesda," '111e manelolls indl\'idua lism of 
grace is seen in that one man was singled alit from the 
multitude. "A certam man" is the only description afforded 
U\ of thi~ pam lytic. No doubt this man on many an occasion 
aftenvard m:meled that Cod's grace came to him , 

Note his condition. He wa~ helpless. He lay with the 
hlind, the halt, and the withered . For thirty-eight years 
he suffered with paralysis. lie was 11Opeless. His condition 
W:IS sudl that when the waters were stirred, ile could not get 
11110 them. Others pushed in before him, and year after 
\C;I( he lay, untJl all hope was gone, lie was sin/ul. Ilis 
smfulness e\-idently caused all of his trouble. After he was 
he'lled, the Lord JesLls carefully rem11lded him that he should 
)ill 110 more, lest a worse thing cOllle upon him. 

The \Vi11i:1Il1s Translation inv:uiably translates the word 
grace as "unmerited favor." '11lere was nothing about this 
man. except hi~ utter need, which drew the Sa\-iour to him. 
Cod's grace is such that the greater the need, the mightier the 
manifestation of !l is loving power! 

Afric:mer. the notoriOlls 1J0tlentot ch ief, was once the 
terror of Africa. lie carried on cruel and constant warfare 
with his neIghbors. stealing their goods and murdering many 
of them. \Vhen Robert t>. loffat, as a gospel missionary, started 
for Africaner's kra:ll , he was warned that this savage mons ler 
would make a drumhead of his skin and a drinking cup of his 
skull! They s,1 id that no power could change sllch a S,'lvage. 
But r<. foffa t weIll to the chicf with the mcssage of life. 
' 111C truth entered Africaner's heart, and he was saved. \Vhen 
a Dutch farmer , whose uncle Africa ner had killed, salV the 
comerted I lotlentot , he exclaimed , "0 Cod, what cannot 
Thy grace dot \Vlmt a miracle of 'illY powerl" 

TilE CREAT PIIYSICIAN (n'. 8-15). 

It was Feast time in Jerusalem. John does not tell us 
whether it was the Passover, or the Feast of Pentecost. 'nle 
Lord Jesus camc to the Feast, and entered Jerus.1 lem by the 
Sheep Gate. This entrance WllS so named because the 
ani mals lIsed for sacrifice in Ihe Temple were usually 
brought through it. As l ie passed Bethesda's pool, l ie saw 
the multitude of impotent folk gathered around the waters. 
Passi ng through Bethesda's porches, lIe saw this helpless, 
hopeless man. 

Ilave you cI'er asked, "\Vhy did this man have to wait 
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~o long for his healing?" Dr. lronside answers, "That the 
man might come to thc end of himsel!." And he illustrates 
IllS point~ saying, "A man fell into the ~'3ter. Nearby, a 
\trong SWlIlllller stood on the pier. looking on, and the peo
ple cned. "\Vhy don't rou leap in and sal'e that man?" lIe said 
nothing, but let the man go down again, and then he threw 
off hi~ coot and plunged in and brought lum safely to shore. 
'nler said, "\Vhy did lOU wait so long before you went in to 
\a\e him?" lie answered. "lie was too strong before. I had 
to walt till his strength .... '3'1 gone. I had to \\'3it till he cou ld 
do notllJng himself, till he was helpless." 

And so it seems that there is little the Lord can do for 
tI~ until lie becomes our only hope, our ollly refuge our ollly 
sah-ation. \Vhen we di~co\'er that we can do nothing for 
oUI'>eh-es and. instead of struggling. we turn in simp le, 
Irmting f;l.Ith to ilim, li e comes in healmg po\ .... er. 

Amazingly, Christ s,1id only three things to this man: 
"\Vilt thou be made whole?" "Rise, take up thy bed, and 
\\;111.;1" "Behold, th ou art made whole. sin no more, lest a 
worse thing come unto thee." 

T he Saviour's question seems a strange thing to a~k one 
who suffered with paralysis for thirty-eight years-"\vilt tholl 
bc made whole?" And \'et the fact remains that not e\"ervone 

. is willmg and desirous of ileal-
.-_________ ing. There are those who cod· 

die :lnd n urse their troubles. As 
Billy Sunday once said, " Instead 
of drowning their troubles, they 
take them out and gh'e them 
swimming lessons!" 'llerc is \'ery 
little C hrist can do for a man 
until he reaches the point where 
he turns from e\ery other refuge 
and every other hope to trust 
implicitly and absolutely in l lim. 

TIle second thing the Saviour 
said seems completely impossible! 
"Rise. take LIP thy bed, and 

Emil A. BallieT walk!" I lad we been there, we 
would have protested, "Lord 

" 
' au command h im to do the very 

thing he cannot dot" But Christ's comm:mds nre nlways 
:lccomp:l11ied with lI is power! \Vhat lie commands, lie en· 
nhles liS to do! \Vhat lie com mands, we must dot He 
says, "Co, and sin no more!" And with Il is command flows 
forgi\'eness, and the power to walk in the light with Him! 
l ie said to the man with the withered hand, "Shetch 
fort l ~ thine hand! " And as the man obered, strength and 
heallllg flowed instantly into that withered hand! As Bil ly 
,Bray of \Vales i5 reputed to have said, "If the Lord says, 
.J11~np .through that stone w:lll; it is my pmt to jump and 
It IS I h s part to make the hole for me to go through !" 

L.1ter, the S.1\iour found this same man in the Temple. 
Once. he W;lS sa\e~ and healed, it seemed a n ormal thing 
for hun to make IllS w:ly to the house of Cod. Christ had 
011e fin ,1 1 word for him : "Behold th ou art made whole: sin 
no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee." 

-EMIL A. B AI,L1ET 

-----
DIVINE HEALING 

Divine healing is not givi ng up medicines, or fighting with 
physicians, or against remedies. It is not even believing in 
prayer, or the pmrer of f:lil I1, or in the men and women 
who teach divine heal ing. It is not even believing the 
doctrine to be true. But it is really receiving the personal 
life of Christ to be in us as the supernatural strength of 
our body and the supply of our physical life. It is a living 
f:lct and not a mere theory of doctrine.-A. B. Simpson. 



Continued from fHlle ..oven--

God' 5 Book of 
Remembrance 

light of II is glorious presence where 
now, as His jewels, they glisten in daz· 
zling beauty. How manelous and mira· 
culous it is that in the muddy, sinful, 
lost souls of men Cod finds I1is sap
phires, lIis diamonds, lIis pearls. And 
these jewels of I lis grace will outshine, 
outglow, outsparkle, and outdazzle the 
stars of heaven on the great coronation 
day of the King of kings and Lord of 
lords. 

TIle final promise of the text is full 
of comfort and cheer: "I will spare them." 
To the Christian the judgment day will 
110t be a time of awful wrath and bbck 
despair, for "1 will spare them" is the 
promise of Cod. For Cod's people it 

will not be a dav of deep agony, ter
rible trembling, confusion, and dread. 
To be sure, the day of Cod's judgment 
\\ill be a time of 'these thlllgs for the 
sinner, but it will not terrify Cod's pe. 
culiar treasure. Ilis jewels. Take courage, 
m\' Christian brother and sIster. Our lot 
is 'not utter darkness, eternal condemna
tion, and separation from God. Among 
the multitudes of the redeemed there 
will not be one pale cheek nor one flut· 
tering heart. The thllllders that pound 
the hills will be no more frightening to 
them than the sound of a dinner gong, 
for they remember Cod's promise, "I 
will spare them." 

TIle souls of God's jewels, clad in the 
mantle of their incorruptible bodies, will 
not fear the rocking of the earth and 
its death convulsion-to them it will 
seem as gentle as the swinging of a 
bough from which a robin springs into 
the hea\·ens. Yes, we will be home :tt 
last with our Saviour, and as His jewels 

we will glow forever in 1lis swaying 
scepter, gleam forever in Ilis crown, and 
glisten forever in His presence as His 
peculi:lr treasure and precious gems. 

\\'hat words of comfort. of cheer, and 
of consolation! "Then they that feared 
the Lord spake often one to another: and 
the Lord heari..ened, and he.lTd it, and a 
book of remembrance was written before 
hl1l1 for them that feared the Lord, and 
that thought upOn his name. And they 
shall be ITIme. saith the Lord of hosts. 
in that eta\" when I make up my jeweh: 
and I will spare them. as a man spareth 
his own son that seneth him." 

THE BANK OF F AITII 

"t\l1 Cod"-the name of the Danl:er. 
"511:111 sllpp1r"-the promise to p:ty. 
"All YOlJr Ileed"-the ":llue of the note. 
"III glory"-the address of the Bank. 
'13y CJlfist Jems"-the signature with· 

out which the note is worthless. 

REVIVAL TIME to Hold Second Annual 
Prayer Meeting for the Unsaved-February 5 

On Sunday, February 5, REV IVAL
TIME will sponsor its second annual 
prayer meeting for the unsaved. This 
gigantic prayer meeting will convene 
from 10:00 to 11 :00 p.m. following the 
broadcas t on that night. REV IVA L
TIME'S prayer warriors from the entire 
Springfield area will gather at the radio 
stud io on the eBi campus to join in 
prayillg for you r 1Illsave'1 loved ones. 

You too ca n join in this grea t prayer 
meeting by sending us one name of an 
unsaved IO\ 'ed one. Brother \Vard has 
offered to send them a personal letter 
accompanied by the book, "LIFE'S 

CREATEST QUESTIONS." Thi, book 
answers the two greatest questions in the 
human heart today: "How Can I Be 
Saved?" and "How Can I Know I Am 
Saved?" These are the two questions 
most frequently asked by REVIVAL
TI ME listeners. Each name sent to 
REVIVALTIME will be prayed over 
personally. 
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\Ve are confident that Cod is going 
to gi\'e liS results from this prayer meeting, 
for we firmly believe that when we pray 
in bith Cod Il ears and answers prarer. 
Following last year's prayer meeting for 
the unsaved, many testimonies came to 
the REVIVALTlr.. IE office telling of the 
loved ones that had been sal'ed as a 
result of the prayer meeting. 

So get tile !lame of yOIl( loved olle 
to liS right away. and we will add it to 
REVIVALTtr..1E 'S PRAYER UST. \Ve 
urge you to join yom own friends at 
the same hom on February 5 and pray 
with us! 

REVIVALTIME NEWS FLASH 
NEW STATIONS ADDED : 

Re,i\'altime was released over the fol
lowlIlg new stations, beglllning the week 
of December 25, 1955. 

EVANSTON, WYO. ( KLUK ) 
$unda),-7:00 p.m. (250 w:ttt5) 
Contact cleared through R. O. Shamp 

LIVE OAK, FLA. (IVNER ) 
Slinday-4:00 p.m. (I,OOO watts) 
Contact cleared through Sidney \Valler 

Tlt>.IE C IIANGE- KFRD, Fairbanks, 
Alaska. 

Now heard at 10:15 p.m. Saturday. 

------------------------------------------------------------
NMIE OF LOVED ONE .... ........ .. ............................................ .. 

ADDRESS .................... ....................................................... . .............................. . 

CITy ......................... .. 

STATE ............................................................................................................................. .. 

NAME OF SENDER ............ . 

ADDRESS 

CITy ...... ...... ............................................................. . 

STATE .......................................................... .. 

REVIVALTIME 
P. O. Box 70 Springfield, Missouri 
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ON'tll/se Peter was living on 100 narrow 

(I lII(1rg;II of loyally 10 Jesus, he denied Him-

Life on a Margin 

by LELAND R. KEYS 

President, Bethany Bible College 
Sanlo Cruz, Collfomio 

A NUMBER OF YEAtS ACO WUF.N I WAS 

a college student, our dean told of an 
experience which aptly illustrates the sub
lect of this article_ lIe said that he and 
severa l friends were making a trip into 
the Mojave Desert of California. 'nley 
were trJveli ng in his car-::md the tires 
on the car were nearly worn Ollt. "Vith 
the rise of the temperature in that hot 
region and the expansion of the air 
withm the tires, a blowout became more 
possihle momentarily. lIe knew that 
he should have replaced the tires with 
better ones for such a trip, but pressure 
of duties had kept him from doing so. 
Now lIe found himself and his com
panions out on the desert with tires 
that were not suitable for such a trip. 
Then, too, he was miles from any garage 
or service station. 

Fortunately he was able to make the 
tnp Without a blowout-but not without 
the mental agony of the possibility of 
momentary dis.~ster. Said our dean, "r.,'Jy 
marglll of 5.1fety \\'35 100 narrow for com
fort." 

Many will remember , the financial 
crash of the stock market in 1929. ' l1lOU
S;'lnds of people lost all that they had 
ill tlmt monetary debacle. Men jumped 
out of windows and off high buildings, 
committing suicide because they had lost 
their life's savings. 

In th~ days one who wished to "play 
the stock market" could buy his stocks 
on margin-which means that the stocks 
were ear-marked for him without a' Luge 
outlay of capital. 

\Vhen the cms!l came, those who were 
unable to supply sufficient capital (to 
cove r the losses when the price of their 
stock went below the marginal allow
ances) lost all they had. TIley had been 
living on a margin, financially speaking, 
and were unable to survive the ordeal of 
a stock market crash. 
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Some people live on a margin in phy
sical health . TIley become "mn down" 
in their bodies because of a lack of proper 
co.lTe, nourishing food, and su fficient rest. 
TIms their bodies become weakened. TIle 
natural defenses of the body are not ade
quate when the germs of disease and in
fe<.:tion come their way; they are then an 
easy prey to whatever sickness aS5.1ults 
them. TIle margin betv.·een health and 
disease is too narrow. Living on a margin 
in physical health causes them to go down 
when assaulted by sick ness or disease. 

Did yOll ever take a rather long auto
mobile trip with only a few minutes to 
spare? It is nerve-wracking business. 
'mere are so many possible eventualities 
that could and sometimes do take place
flat tires, mechanical difficulties, personal 
acciden ts. or the accidents of others 
which tie up traffic and delay one's 
progress. Sometimes one meets with 
hea\'Y traffic or with road work and de
tours, all of which slow him up con
siderably. As a result of racing against 
time, you arrive at your destination nerv
ous and tense. You were traveling on too 
narrow a margin. 

A dear old man who was a janitor in 
one of the churches which 1 pastored 
told me this story: 

Years ago, in the horse and buggy 
days, there \\'3S a man who desired to 
hire a dri\'er. TIle route he must take 

layover a stretch of road that in one 
place had a steep mountain on one side 
and a deep precipice on the other. 111is 
lIlali interviewed several would-be drivers, 
an d in each case he asked this question: 
"Ilow near to the edge of the precipice 
do you think you can drive without going 
over?" In other words, he was asking, 
"\Vhat margin of safety do you need?" 

One man said that he could drive 
within six inches of the edge with safety. 
Another said that he thought hvelve 
inches was as near the edge as he would 
care to go. Still another said that he was 
quite sure he could drive within three 
inches of the edge and not go over. 

Finally one man, when asked the ques
tion, replied, ""Veil, Sir, so far as I am 
concerned, I'm not going to see how near 
I can come to the edge without going 
off; I'm going to stay as far away from 
the edge of the precipice as I can." He 
got the job. 

With us Christians it is not a ques
tion of how near the edge of worldliness 
we can live and yet be C hristians, but 
how far away from it we can get. When 
the margin of safety is too narrow, there 
is always the danger of going over the 
edge. 

A you ng man spoke to me at the close 
of a service and said, "I am not as happy 
now, being a Christian, as I was before 
I became a Christian. \Vhat is Ihe mat-
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ler with me?" TIlis was not an isolated 
case; there are many who are not recei\'
ing all the joy and blessing of serving 
Christ which they should, because they 
are Jiving on too narrow a margin of 
spirituality. TIley are too spiritual to 
enjoy themseh'es thoroughly ill the 
world, and yet they are too worldly to 
enjoy themselves entirely in the things 
that are deeply spiritual. They are in 
a predicamen t. 

i t is poss ible for one to become 
worldly, secuLu, and cold in heart if 
he lives on too narrow a spirit ual margin. 
Take Peter for an example: "And Peter 
followed him afa r off, even into the 
palace of the high priest: and he sat 
with the serva nts, and wanned himself 
at the fire" (Mark 14 :H). "TIley said 
therefore unto him, Art not also thou 
one of his disciples? He denied it, and 
said, I am not" (John 18:25). \Vhat 
was the matter with Peter at the time 
of Christ's trial? He was living on too 
na rrow a margin of loyalty to Jesus. 
He had II at gone deep enough in the 
things of Cod. lIis protested loyalties 
were too superficial. 111at is why he 
found it easy to follow "afar off." It 
was not hard for Peter, when the test 
came, to join the wrong crowd and warm 
himself at their fi re . John 18: 18 records 
the fact that "Peter stood with them." 
I Ie should have been standing with and 
for his Lord. Instead, because he was 
living on too narrow a spiritual margm, 
he "stood with them"-the Lord's 
enemies. 

I have often felt that the reason Peter 
warmed himself at the fire was not so 
much that the temperature had dropped 
and it had become cold as that Peter's 
own love for Christ had temporarily 
cooled off and his heart had become cold. 
Peter needed wamlth-but not the 
warmth received at the enemies' fire at 
the cost of a denial of his Lord. 

\¥hen Olle lives 011 too narrow a 
spiritual margin it is but a short step 
to an outright denial of his Lord. That 
was what Peter did. \Vhen they asked 
him whether he was one of the disciples, 
he "denied it, and said, I am not." \Vhen 
the test came, Peter was not equal to 
it. He was "swept off his feet"; he was 
"wiped out" spiri tually. As his Lord 
had predicted, before the cock crowed 
twice he had denied Christ three times. 
Matthew says that after this "he went 
out, and wept bitterly." 

Thank God that for every failure there 
is mercy and forgiveness; for every bitter 
tear of genuine repentance there is the 
smile of Cod's restoration. TIlis expe
rience was not the end of Peter. Re
pentant, forgiven, and empowered by the 
Holy Spirit, he was destined in the grace 
of God to become the preacher on the 
Day of Pentecost who won three thou
sand souls to Christ by a si ngle Spirit-
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Leland R. Keys 

anointed sermon and to gi\e to the 
Church of Jesus Christ two wonderful 
Epistles which bear his name. 

Life on a margin is a da ngerous thing. 
It is fraught with grave possibilities and 
dire consequences. \ Vhat is the answer? 
\Vhat is the solution? It is found in 
the expression, "Let go and let Cod." 
Let go of the world and the things of 
the world; let go of your own will and 
pbns and purposes; let go of the self 
life; and let God llave ll is wav ill vour 
life, TIle secret of victory is 'being all 
ou t for Cod. A complete surrender to 
Jesus Chris t, without mental qualifications 
of any kind, will bring the fullness of 
Cod to you, \Vhen we are wholly com
mitted to C od, we no longer live on a 

PREPARE 
FOR GREATER USEFULNESS 

GOD'S WORD 
by 

margin, but we enjoy the fullness of the 
blessing of the boundless area of glorious 
possibility which belongs to the saints. 
Don't II\'e on a margin when "all things 
:nc yams; ... And ye are Christ's; and 
Christ is Cod's" (1 Cor. 3:21, 23). 

WilEN TilE BABY CRIED 

For many years a certain infidel in 
Edinburgh always did his best to hinder 
the efforts put forth by Christi.:m workers 
for the sakation of souls. One day George 
" Iuller came to the city, and the ;'lUdt· 

torium was p..1cked to overflowing. 111is 
infidel. curious to hear the fa mOlls 
preacher, pressed his way into the hall. 

Just when the preacher began to deJi\er 
his message, a baby began to cry \ery 
loudly. TIle mother attempted to leave 
the building, but the crowd was too 
great. " Ir. "Iuller at once came to the 
trollbled mother's help by saying, "\Vill 
that dear mother sit down, and we 
will ask Jesus to put the baby to sleep." 
'nle mother quietly tool.: her sea t and 
white ~Ir. ~ lll lle r pr.tyed the baby fell 
asleep. The infidel was startled beyond 
measure and said to himself, " If that man 
has a God like that, it is time for me 
to seel.: l i llll." l ie became a tme Chris
tian, and Cod made him a great soul 
wi nner. 

.. -'. 

Write today for free information and prospectus 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET SPRINGFIELD " MISSOURI 
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Mission to the Missionaries 
Unique lVJlfC JJlin;slry A mong India II R eserva tiollS 

h All STARTED Willi A SIMPLF: S.;C
tiona I \Vl\IC prOject III the spring of 
195+. t>.lrs. F. J. Walton, Oregon WMC 
President. had sent to .\lrs. Leo Gdman, 
a sectional \Vl\ IC rcprc~cntati\'e, a list 
of names of ll1i~sionarie~ on Indmn rescP,a
lions in Ari1,Ona and New l\lexico, sug
gesting that the Wt>.IC's of her section 
might wish to prep,lre used clothing to 
~clld to them . 

Immediately l\ lrs. Cilman became 
hurdened for the work lllld workers on 
the Indian re~er ... ations. She began 
pra)'ing for :111 opportunity to \isit some 
of them, and Cod wonderfully answered 
prayer. In 1m! a few weeks Brother and 
Sisler Cilmah and their son Leo were 
on their way. 'Illey \i~ited sc\'cral of 
the mis\ioll;lries, keeping their eyes and 
e:us open to leam as much as possible 
about need) and comhtions. 

The following S\1nUller ;It C:II11P meet· 
mg the Cilmans were \is itlllg with l\.lrs. 
\Valton in the \V\lC "drum room"
that place of blessing from whence go 
drulllS of food and other supplies to 
1llissionaries in all parts of the world . 
Brother Gillilan, with mental pictures of 
need still lingering, expressed a wish 
lh,lt some of the good things in that 
mom might be in the hands of the mis
sionaries 011 the re~e r\'aliolls. 

\Vhen Sister \Valton answered, 
"Would YOII folks like to take a load 
to them?" their joy knew no bounds. 
They went home from C:l!llp hoping and 
praying that this mission migh t become 
.. reality. 

They hadn't long to wait, for very 
SOOIl they reeehed a letter from Sister 
\Valton with the good news. 111e Oregon 
Wi\IC's would sponsor the trip if the 
Gilmans were able to go. The Lord 
wonderfully provided a U·Haul trailer 
for the trip also. 

Then began a quick exchange of let· 
ters with the miss ionaries to get lists 
of their needs. Replies began coming 
almost imm ediately, and the lists were 
sent to M rs, Walton. It did not take 
long to complete plans for the trip. 

Early on a l\.londay morning the Gil· 
mans arrived a t Brooks, Oregon, to load 
the trailer. Just the an t icipation of being 
able to supply some of the needs they 
had see n on the previolls trip was thrill
ing. Leo was as excited as his parents. 
lie really had th e missionary spirit. 

\V11en the trailer .... '3S finally loaded, 
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they had approximately 1,700 pounds of 
clothing, linens, shoes, bedding, litera· 
ture, canned fruits, meats, and \ege
tables. Then, before they left, the group 
gathered beside the trailer, and Brother 
\Valton committed the travelers and their 
mission to the Lord. 

A fourth member of the party, Mrs. 
Susie Witt, joined them at Garibaldi, 
Oregon. She had offered to assist with 
the driving and 10 help With expenses. 
Not only was she ready when they ar· 
ri\ed, but she had also pro\'ided a tent, 
sleeping bags, a supply of food, and a 
tarpaulin for the tmiler. 

The account of the trip from there to 
Tuba City, Arizona, reads like a story 
book. 111ere was the time when the car 
refused to pull the heavily loaded trailer 
after the first mile of a seven-mile gmde. 
As they prayed, Brother Gilman \0,.'35 im· 
pressed to turn two jets on the carburetor, 
not knowing why he did it. That did it. 
l11ey made the grade without further 
tronble for Cod had helped them. 

At anotller point, when the water had 
boiled out of their radiator, some 
travelers in a truck stopped and gave 
them water from one of their large cans. 

' n lOugh they were pulling a heavy 
load, they passed many cars that were 
stalled with over-heated motors. God 
knew they were scheduled to be with the 
'l1Jeodore 10hnsol1s in Tuba City for the 
\Vednesday evening sen'ice, and IIe 
brought them sa fely through in spite 

Brother ond Sister Leo Gilmon and son Leo 
rcody to leove Bethel Pork, Brooks, Oregon. 
The t railer wos loaded WIth 1700 pounds of 
food, clothing, and bedding for miSSionaries 

in Arilana ond New Mexico. 

Mrs. F. J. Walton 

of extreme heat and unexpected hazards 
of roads under repair. 

It was 5:30 \Vednesday afternooll 
when the Johnsons in Tubll City caught 
the first glimpse of the "goodwill car" 
coming up the rO::ld. \Vhat a welcome 
sight! Perhaps few of us can realize just 
how much it meant to them. There 
were happy greetings, a good home
cooked dinner, and then off to church. 

'111e church! \Vhat a surprise! Similar 
to a brush arbor. it was the home of the 
first Christian there, who had been bap· 
tized only three weeks before. \Vhile 
the people were gathering, this C hristian 
Indian woman sat on her sheepskin mat, 
spin ning wool for a Navajo rug. \Vhen the 
~enice started, she laid her work aside. 

It was a good sen' ice. Twenty·two 
Indians gathered and sa t informally about 
the room, intent upon everything that 
was said and done. What a privilege 
to minister to them! 

But the Indian Christia n, Amma, made 
the greatest impression upon Mrs. Cil. 
man. Everything in her little home spoke 
of need. I ler fireplace was a hole in 
the ground about a foot square and four 
inches deep, surrounded by small rocks 
to hold the grate. Beside it was a tiny 
bundle of wood for her next fire. 

A midweek evening meeting in 0 Novojo 
summer hogan in Tuba City, Arilono. T. L. 
Johnson is the postor. S'Sler Gilman ;s hold· 
ing the Indion boby, and Leo is beSide her. 
Brothers Grlmon and JohnSOn ore seated on 

choirs. 
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r..IIRACULOUS ANSWER 
TO PRAYER 

After the sen"ice the Cilmans heard 
her story" Amma"s husband had left her. 
She ha"d many needs, but the most 
urgent at the tune \Ias for a pair of 
shoes for her little daughter so that she 
could attend the go\·ermnent school. In 
order to attend it was compulsory to wear 
white people's clothing. Several times 
Amma had asked the missionaries for 
shoes, but they did uot have any to fit 
the little girl. Each time Sister Johuson 
had encouraged her to keep seeking the 
Lord and to lo\"e Jesus "real good," and 
I Ie would help her. 

lIlrs. Johnson turned to l\lrs. Cilman 

Continued from page five--

Colorado Bad Man 
call a "btl man." \Vhen he became an
gry, he \~ould run into the house, load 
his shotgun, then come out into the yard 
and shoot up into the trees, or shoot 
at the roof of his b:!Tll. The neighbors 
were afraid of him. \Vesley had seen 
11im drive his horses down the streets, 
the poor animals pulling a he,wy load, 
and perhaps they would slip. lie \\"ould 
jump down off the wagon and take a 
shovel and begin to cut the flanks of 
the horses until the blood would run, and 
,Ill the while screaming curses at the 
animals. \Vhenever this man had one of 
his tantrnms, all the mothers would hur
ry out and call their children into the 
house becal¥.ie they were afraid. 

\Vesley also remembered a little boy, 
having a stick in his hand, who ran it 
along the pickets of th:lt man's fence. 
The man became so angry they thought 
surely he would get hold of that boy 
and break hun in pieces. The entire com
munity knew that he was vlllg:lf, bias· 
phemous, and vile. 

\ Vhen the Lord spoke to \Vesley and 
told him to go over and pray with this 
man, fear left his he;lrt. Before that, he 
had a dreadful fear of him, and always 
stayed away from the fence when he was 
out in his vard. lie did not want e\·en 
to speak to"him. But now there seemed 
to be a sense of certain ty and security, 
of confidence and boldness. The Lord had 
given it to him even though he was a 
boy just seven years of age. He immedi
ately went to h is mother's bedroom and 
began to tell her what the Lord had 
told him. Mrs. Steelberg bu rs t into tears 
and said, "Oh, for two weeks Cod has 

,Ind ~1id, in ,I low Yoice, '·You didn·t 
bring ,my ~hoes, did you?" 

l\lrs. Cilman nodded, and then III her 
heart p.dyed, "Oh, Lord, do we hale the 
right size?'· 

Shoes, size 31 2, for a little girl. All 
the \\·ay home she prayed about it. That 
Illght she couldn't sleep. TIle needs of 
these people weighed heavily on her 
heart. The pleas of the Navajo mother 
rang in her eMS. She thought about the 
missionary and her faith in dealing \\lth 
Amma" It seemed moming \\ould neler 
come" Oh, for daylight to dawn so that 
they could unpack the trailer and look 
for a pair of shoes-size 3V2-for a little 
Na\·ajo girl! 

been dealing with me to go mer and 
t011k to that man about sal\'ation" I've been 
so afraid of him and what he might do 
and S:1y to me, I refused to go. 0 Cod, 
forgi\·e me!" And she dropped on her 
knees, hugged her bar close to her and 
said, "Thank Cod, son, that I Ie would 
speak to you. \\'hat a wonderful liling 
it is that Cod would turn to my own little 
boy, Now let me tidy yOll up." 

She brushed his hair and straightened 
out his shirt . As he turned to go out the 
door, she! said, "Co, darling, and Cod be 
with YOll. \Vhile you are on your way 
o\"er there to talk to that man, l\lalluna 
\\'i11 be pray111g here by the sewing ma
chine." 

l ie turned and went out the door with 
the sou nd of his mother's prayers reach· 
ing toward the skies. l ie hurried around 
the back fence, cle,lr around the picket 
fence on the other side of this man's 
home, entered the gal"e and walked down 
the aiel wooden walk" Bolclly he went 
np on the porch, :lI1d knocked at the 
dOOL ' Ie heard a sh rill , plpmg vOIce say, 
"Come in," 

It was the man's wife. T he neighbors 
rarely saw her-a little, shriveled, elderly 
lady. She was pleasant-perhaps more 
pleasant than one would expect of a 
woman living with such a man. She was 
crippled and walked on crutches. \Veslev 
had seen her only once or twice, as she 
sat in an old rocking chair out 011 the 
porch. This elderly \\'Oll1al1, now sitting 
III the front room, didn't venture to get 
up and come to the dom. Perhaps she 
was in too great pain. \Vesley was told 
bter she very rarely slept night or day, 
that she snatched little cat naps Ollce 
in :I while when she seemed to be reo 
lieved of her pain. 

As he heard her call, he opened the 
door and wal ked in. They exchanged 

NATIONAL WMC DAY - FEBRUARY 12, 1956 
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Farly the next monung the camas 
\Ias remo\ed from the trailer. Sister 
Clinun could hardly wait to open those 
bo\e~ that were to be left at the Tub:! 
City resen,ltiOIl. The first box Brother 
Cilman picked up was :t box of shoes" 
-nley opened it, and there, at the \er~ 
top, was a pair of girl's NE\V saddle 
shOf!s, size 3Y.z. 

The simple prayer of a new Chri~h.1Il 
iu a little Navajo hogan had been heard 
by her he,ll"cnl\" Father. "Before the} 
call, I will ans\\er, and while ther arc 
yet speaking, I \\ 111 he,IT," lie had prom· 
ised ( 15.1. 6S·H)-:md lie kept 11 1\ 

\\' orcl. 

l'.'EXT WEEK: l\lore about the lour. 

greetll1gs. 
\Vesley begaw '" am the Mtle bo\ 

from next door. and Cod has told me 
to cOllie in arlcl pray for your htlslxmd." 
lie \1~lS positi\e it was the Lord. l ie 
did not e\ en ask her if her husband \\~J~ 
~ick or ,IllY thing of the kind. She reo 
plied, "\Vhy, yonder he is in that r00111. 
httle feller, and he is hlTTible sick." 

\\'eslev tnrned and walked into the 
bedroom: The shades were drawn, but 
there was sufficient light coming III from 
the door so that he saw a di'-l\e\eled 
man lying 011 a bC!d. The man used chew
ing tobacco and snuff. l ie had a beOlrd 
and mustache. They \,·ere all covered 
an d matted with the tolxlCco juice that 
rail out of his mouth. The floor was 
co\ered with it where he had been spit
ting. I t was anything but all appealing 
prospect, but this boy had a commission 
from Cod. lie entered the room, and 
as he did the mall rouseel as though he 
had been in a stupor. 

The foul odor of a sick room mingled 
With the fetid smell of tobacco juice, 
and out of a throat filled with phlegm 
and tobacco juice the man del11:lnded, 
"\Vho's there?" 

\\ 'esley replied, "It's the little boy 
from next door, sir. Cod has told me to 
come mer and pray with you. l\e come 
because the Lord laId me." 

The old man began to \\eep. 111\ 
\1 hole frame shook with paroxysm\ of 
grief. lie was greatly distllTbed. For a 
little while he could not COntrol him· 
self. Then bell\·eell the sobs and an 
guish of his spIri t he s,lid: " I am too 
wicked. 1'111 too mean. I've been a bad, 
had man. Cod will ne\er forgive me." 

But boldly \\fesley assured him, "Oil, 
yes, l ie will. Jesl1s died to sa\'e sin ners. 
lie forgiles all sin. The Bible says so." 

·After a few moments of express ing 
grea t anguish of hea rt because of his 
wickedness, of reciting the fact that he 
cursed and took the name of Cod ill 
vain, the mall reached out his great, 
hot hand and took V/esley's hand in 
his, holding it so tigh tly \Vesley felt 
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a~ though he would crush the bones. 
"Pray, little fellerl Pray I Prayl Pray for 
mel I'm gonna die." 

\Vesley dropped on his knees; and oh, 
how he thanked Cod that he knew how 
to pray. He began to pray as only :I 

seven·year-old boy would pray. lie bold
ly recited the sins of this man: "0 God, 
this man is a wicked si nner. He curses 
and says naughty words. Lord JeslIs, 
he cuts the flanks of his horses with 
a shovel. \Vhen he ge ts mad he shoots 
in the ai r. Lord Jesus, he's a b..1d, bad 
man; but Jesus, You died for bad peo· 
pIe . Please save this man. Please for
give him and write his name in the 
Book of Life ." 

Wesley could fairly visualize in his 
little mind an angel taking a pen and 
writing the name of this man in the 
Book of Life while he prayed. 

Finally he concluded, " In Jesus' 
name, Amen." I Ie rose to his feet . The 
man was still hold ing his hand . Il lS lips 
were trembling. I lis jaws were working. 
Il is eyes were filled with tears. l ie sobbed 
out, " Than k you, little feller. Thank you. 
' nlank you. I've been a bad man, but 
will you keep praying for me?" \Vesley 
promised he would, then hastened out 
of the house wilh that rapture and joy 
that D m fIll the soul of one who has 
obeyed the Lord . lie went around th e 
path back to his house, and got down 
on his knees and began scrubbing the 
floor, for h is task as yet was unfinished . 

The even ing passed with the read;ng 
of the Scriptures and family worship, as 
was customary in their home. The "bad 
man" next door was remembered in 
prayer. 

In the morning quite early while Mrs. 
Steelberg was preparing her husband's 
breakfast, she heard a ca ll out by the 
fen ce tha t sep,.uated their property :lnd 
this neighbor's. She hastened out, and 
there by the fence stood this elderly 
lady on her crutches. As she approaclled 
the lady, she said, " Is there somethi ng 
wrong, dear?" 

The little old woman 5.1id, "\Vell, 
yes, my husband died this morning just 
;J little before five o'clock. lie wa nted 
me to be sure to tell the little felle r 
that everything was all right, that he 
was a-gain' home to heaven, that God 
had forgiven his sin, and that his name 
was on that Book." 

CfJJe foregoing story is a chapter from 
the Ilew book ALL FOR JESUS, a 
biograpllY of \Vesley R. Steelberg, who 
was General Superintendent of the As
semblies 01 God at tl!e time of his 
death in 1952. TIlis illspiring book of 
260 pages, c1otl! boulld, witl! colorful 
jacket, call be purcllased lor $2.50 from 
the Gospel Publishing llouse, Spring. 
field I, Missouri. It is Number 2 EV 
465. Kindly melliioll both title and nUll!
ber when ordering.) 
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There i. but a .hort didance 
between man-made failure 
and God-given .ucce •• 

TRAGEDY 

THROUGH A TRIFLE 

by C. J. PLETT 

Tn}: RE ARE TWO EXTREMES I NTO w lll e u 

we may fall. We msy think too h ighly 
of ourselves, or not highly enough. 11wt 
person who thinks too highly of himself 
usu:llly falls into the fault of putting the 
blame of all his failure upon others and 
of attributing every success to himself. 
"Illat is the self-confident man. TI!e one 
who thinks too little of himself usually 
overlooks the poss ibilities that exist for 
him, and leaves many things undone 
\vhich God, who knows that he can do 
them, really expects of him. 

Even though God wishes that man 
should do his utmost and exert his whole 
strength to strive after that which is good, 
yet, after he has done that, man still 
rem:lins separa ted from God. TIle human 
spirit is so limited, that all his endeavor 
without Cod is only a great failure. Yet, 
over against man·made failure there is 
the opportunity to enjoy God·given suc
cess. And often only a short distance 
separates man from the success which 
God is waiting to give him. 

A STONE'S CAST 
\Vhen the Lord Jesus, for the last 

time, walked the road to Gethsemane 
followed by His disciples, He left eight 
of them at the entrance of the garden 
an d took three along inside with Ilim; 
and, as Luke records, I-Ie withdrew from 
them "about a stones cast" (Luke 22:41, 
42 ) . lIere lI e prayed and strove with 
God until I lis sweat, like great drops of 
hlood, fell upon the ground. Here lie 
fOllght the greatest battle that ever was 
fought. Here was lhe birthplace of our 
eternal bliss . Here Christ passed Ilis last 
test wh ich made Him worthy to be our 
High l)riest in all eternity. Here the 
L.1mb overcame and conquered~a fact 
which is being Sli ng about by all the 
inhabitants of heaven. And, only a stone's 
cast away, the best of good people failed. 
The closest circle of I-lis disciples slept. 
Jesus found them in this state three times. 
Isn't that remarkable? TIle disciples 
dreamed nothing of the world-shaking 
event which was taking place nearby. 

TIley saw nothing of the great success 
which God was revealing there for their 
benefit. 

llow is it today? No different. Many 
Christians sleep on. One would think 
that since the disciples of today have 
that example of th ose early disciples as 
a warning, they would throw themselves 
into the battle lines for their Lord with 
all their strength. But far from it! TIley 
quarrel over "Apollos, Cephas, and 
Christ," and split themselves up into pure
ly human divisions. \Vhile God is bringing 
our age to a close many Christians are 
oblivious. The fullness of the Gentiles 
comes in and thus, invisibly to the sleep
ing disciples, God is concluding part one 
of His story of salvation . 

Only a stone's cast is the distance. And 
yet, here is exhaustion; there is success. 
T oday, too, the Saviour is seeking sup
port from I-l is faithful ones. He is seek· 
ing understanding for His thoughts of 
5.1 Ivation, brotherly love for I-lis least ones. 
Yet His disciples lie asleep behind their 
self-constructed fences (rules and forms ) . 
They do not participate in His conflict 
with the enemy. TIley have no idea of the 
vast importance of I-l is desire. Only a 
stone's cast. 

THE WIDTH OF A SHIP 
It was after the resurrection of our 

blessed Lord that l ie appeared to a group 
of seyeral disciples . TIley had fished all 
night and caught nothing. As day broke 
upon them, they saw Jeslls standing on 
the shore. To His question, "Children, 
have ye any meat?" they gave a negative 
reply (John 21: 5) . "Cast the net on the 
right side of the ship, and ye shall find," 
5.1 id Jeslis. The distance between the 
left and the right sides of the ship was 
only as far as the ship was wide, but it 
was the distance between wasted effort 
and a miracle; for they had fished all 
uight and caught nothing, and now they 
enclosed a multitude of fishes. Only a 
boat's width. TIle difference seems so 
small, yet it was so great. 

If the disciples had followed their rea· 
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soning, they would ha\'e said, "111at man is 
not s.1!le! \Vhat does the right or the 
left side of a flsherman'S b0..1t mean 
in the sea? 'nlat can't mean anything." 
But they had experienced already that 
their reasoning had left them stranded; 
therefore. they obeyed. 

But today many Christians are foolish 
enough to allow their reasoning to guide 
them. The difference between human 
gifts and Cod's gifts is \'ery great for a 
real belie\'er, but these reasoning discipl6 
of today cannot see the difference at all. 
Yes, they e\'en preach that these two 
are one alld the same thing. \\ ' hy, it is 
only a boat's width! \Vhat difference does 
that make! \Vell, the one mealls human 
failure and the other Ji\'ine success. Can 
}OU see the difference? It is only the 
width of a bo.at. 

ONLY AN "UNTIL" 
l11e last comm:lild of Jesus to Ilis 

disciples was not, as is often thought, to 
carry the gospel mlo all the world, but 
to tarry in Jerusalem until they were 
baptized with the 1I0ly Ghost (Acts IA ) . 
Suppose the disciples had underestimated 
this last command. Suppose they had not 
gone back to Jerusalem, and had not 
\\'aited there until they had received the 
Ii oly Spirit's power to equip them for 
witnessing, what a crippled beginning that 
would have made for the first assembly! 
The time of waiting was very short
only a few days-but it was the distance 
between man·made failure and Cod·given 
success, Il ow many laborers in Cod's 
kingdom have overlooked that "until" in 
the command of Jesus! 1I0w many have 
not waited for that enduement with power 
from on high! Consequently their whole 
service is a failure. 

AN "ALMOST" 

How near Agrippa was to receiving 
Christ when Paul, standing before him, 
preached the gospel. I Ie himself expressed 
it in the following words: "Almost thou 
perslladest me to be a Christian" (Acts 
26:28). "Almost" is a short word, but 
it can be fatal. I t comes so near to sal
vation, and yet as the poet expressed it: 

"'Almost' cannot avail; 
'Almost' is but to faill" 

A door that is almost open is closed. A 
mall who is almost honest is a thief. A 
murderer who was almost pardoned IS 

hanged. And a soul that is a/most sa\'ed 
is lost. "Almost" is the narrow boundary 
line between divine dismissing of sin and 
human missing of salvation. 

TilE TI-f[CKNESS or A NEEDLE 

In some great railway terminals from 
which trains go OLlt in all directions, the 
rails are so laid that the trains which 
leave the station all run out in one direc
tion. T he final direction ill which each 
train will turn is determined by a switch, 
which in its beginning point, is of the 
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thicl;ness of a knitting needle. It is a 
thinly tapered rail. in its beglllning no 
thicker than a knife blade, but It deter
mines for the tram \\hich directiOll it 
should move, whether east or west. south 
or north. 

E,en so apparently unnoticeable has 
been the denation of the Church from 
the original truth . To go from one to 
two is a small step. ]);lfely noticeable. but 
from one to twenty is a lapse that is 
quite apparent. Thus also the Church 
has gone mer one century mto another 
and h::ls moved farther frOI11 the truth 
el'ery century \\ithou~ being fully aware 
of it. If we compare the pictures of the 
first and twentieth centuries. the dIffer
ence is quite astonishing. There, gifts 
of the Iioly Spirit: here, abilities through 
the human spirit. There, light through 
di\'ine revelation; here, darkening through 
human instruction. There, healing of the 
sick through the power of faith; here, 
care of the sick through medicine. There, 
preaching through revelation: here, 
preachillg through cerebration. There, 
gi\'ing of alms through personal sacrifice; 
here, gi\ing of alms through personal 
gam (rummage sales, pie suppers, raf· 
fling of articles, etc. ) . There, a frequent 
fasting; here, a frequent feasting. In all 
these points the difference is ::IS great 
as that between the East and the \Vest. 
It is still the same tmin , but it is now 

going in quite a dlfferent direction. And 
yet, 111 the begmning the diversion was 
so unnoticeable. like the thickness of a 
tapered SWitch. 

A ROOF I\IDCE 
lligh \IP III the Baltic Schwarz"-ald 

at DOllauschingen, where "the \\-ater dl
\ ide" Imy be found, stands a little chapel. 
The roof of this house is so built, that 
the oue side faces east and the other 
west. O\er the entrance into the chapel 
are wntten the words, "Cod be greeted 
to the East and to the \Vest." TIle water 
that tills upon this roof is being carried 
by aile cloud, comes from the same din~<:· 
!ion, m:lles the same trip: but the one 
p .. 1rt f'llls upon the e:lstcm, the other 
upon the \\'estern side. The separation is 
brought about by :1 roof ridge of the 
thickness of a kmfe bhlde. 'nle water 
that falls on the eastern side of the roof 
flows into the "alley, is recci\cd by the 
Danube ~l1ld dTilins into the Black Sea. 
That which f.l11s on the western side of 
the roof flows into anotber \-alley. goes 
into the Rhine, and thus into the North 
Sea. At first only a roof ridge was bc
I\\een, and yct it initiated iI di\'ision that 
became constan tly greater. until nearly all 
Europe lies between these fallen mlll
drops. 

The message: of salvation by Christ 
1esus may be compared to "water of 

-Conl;nue<l on plI4e Ihitly 

NEW CHURCH AT HUNTINGTON STATION, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 

This attractIve building i5 the new home of the Vine Pentecostal Church at Hunting ton 
Station, Long Island, New York. It is located on the corner of New York Avenue and East 
! 4th Street. 

This fine Assemblies of God church has c; modern educationa l building attached to the 
auditorium. When the folding doors ore opened it will seat at least 400. 

The Pentecostal message come to Huntington near the turn of the century. Meeting$ 
were first held in priva te homes, but later the pCQple met In hat!s which were rented or 
loaned to them. About 1926 a new church building was erec ted on a lot dona ted to the 
church, 

In January 1947 Norman S. Farrington was coiled to sheph ... d the flock. During his min
istry the mortgage on the old parsonoge was liquidated, and the two lots were purchased on 
Ne w York Avenue for $12,500. The li rs t lot was purchased oher a very fruitful revival 
campaign conducted by Evangelis t Harvey McAlister. About $4,000 was raised by Brother 
McAlister lor a down payment. During those meetings around 32 received the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit_ 

In 1953 0 porsonage was buil t on the new church property, and the following year 
construction work began on the new church. This $74,000 building was erected by general 
contractors who are members of the congregation. The properly, includmg the chu rch furni
ture, is valued at well over S 1 00,000. 

Pastor Farrington and his people give praise to (;:)d lo r at! His blessings. Since they have 
been in the new church the Sunday School and other departments have enjoyed a steady 
growth. 
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From Prison to Liberty 

r 

B t.RAnnAS WA~ (;ONIl I.MNU) TO DlL 

No one h,l~ e\er questioned the justice 
of his sent ence. li e W:l~ ;J rebel ag.1imt 
the government, and ,. murderer. And 
now he by bound, ulldcr sentence of 
death. lie was not aw'lLting ITi,ll, but 
execJltion. JU\t before hun was the 
awful dealh of crucifixion, l ie knew 
what that me'lllt: long hour~ of agony, 
the hands and fect lorn br grc;lt spikes, 
the wrist<; and shoulder joinb di~ IOClted 
by the dragging down of the bod", each 
qlH\cring Ilene:l scp:u,llc torture through 
tension, a Imming thili!, :1Od .,11 around 
a jeering mob. 

' Ille 1;1I1cT~ prepare three crO~5es. lie 
well know~ the three sockets cut III the 
rock out there at the Pbcc of the Skull. 
Is olle of these crosses for hinl? '[lIe vcry 
thought gl\'CS him a sense of su ffocation. 
Thell he is told: yes, he is to suffe r in 
the mOflllllg. T wo others ;Ife to die 
wit h him; but he, the greater crimi nal , 
is to have the middle cro\~. 

' 1len the night falls. But it is a dis
turbed night. E\en in the prison it is 
pcrceived that ~olllething unusual is oc
curring. Confused noi~cs, the tr.lmping 
of feel, arc heard. BarJbbas wonders 
whot it all means. Perhaps it is an
other rebellion, stich as he, poor fool, 
.. lIsed agains t the bw _ But the night 
wcars on. and at list It i~ daylight-the 
light of his la\t (by! Now he hears 
footstcps, his prison door swings open. 
but, just as he is slll1ll1loning all hi~ 
coumge for the death which awaits 
him, he hcal) stmnge words: "Co free, 
Bam boos! Another tiles your placc; an
other is to die today between the two 
thieves." 

"What?" 
"Yes, there is another man to be 

crucified in your pbee." 
lie can not understand it, but he soon 

finds h imself ou tside the prison--once 
more a free man. 

It is brigh t sunshine, and he feels 
as if the wcight of the world had been 
lifted from his shoulders. lIe begins 
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Throuoh the Death of nother 
THE STORY OF BARABBAS 

to ask questiolls about the e\ents of the 
previous day. l ie joins the cro\\'d which 
IS already monng out to Colgotha, the 
"Place of the Skull." lie wants to see 
If it is really the great Teacher' who is 
to die in his place. lie knows the ot her 
two criminals \\'ell; but they hale no one 
to mke their place on the cross. \\ 'hat 
a mercy that there is someone for him! 

JJere come the pri~oners. Barahbas 
presses ncar to ~ec, but the crowd is too 
great. l ie sces, howeler. that one of 
thcm is no longer able to carry his cross 
and th'lt another man bcars it for hun. 
llis head and fdee are red wilh blood: 
his clothes c1mg to his b.1ck whcre the 
blood has come through. 

Slowly the}, rcach the p1.ICC of ..execu
tion. TIle crosses [Ire thrown dOIHl 
on the ground, and one by one the 
prisoners :lTe pressed down upon them. 
Cries of Inin rC[lch Bambb.1s' cars as 
the nails arc dri\en through the prisoners' 
hands and feel ; but from the center cross 
on which lay that extraordinary blood
stained figure, not a sound is heard. T he 
crosses are mised :md dropped into their 
~ockets. Again thcre come cries of pain 
from two of the cro~se~ as the weight of 
the body pulls the nail wounds wider 
open. 

Now Barabbas can see for himself who 
is on the center cross. Yes, it is that 
new Teacher out of Calilee, the 1 1an 
\\hose life had been absolutely without 
sin. Adam sinned, and ~ Ioses, and all 
the prophets. but not this ~ lan. And 
besides, Jle healed even leprosy by a 
touch or word. One day when the crowd 
got hungry lie made enough food for 
five thousand men, not to mention 
women :lUd children, out of five Io.wes 
and a few small fish. Because of these 
and like things, B;lrabbas perhaps really 
is cominced that li e was the ~Iessiah, 
the Son of Cod. 

But Bamblm had 10led his sin too 
well to leavc it, and follow the Lord 
Jesus. I lere, however, he stands beforc 
the Person whose love he had despised, 
and he knows full well it is due to that 
Person he h imself is not hanging there 
on the cross. 

11mt e\'erything happened just like 
this is very probable; but what is cer-

tam is that Bambbas could clearly undcr
stand what it is to be s:l\'ed by the death 
of another. These fi\'e things he knew 
well: 

I. li e knew that he was guilty, and 
under the just condemnation of the law 
(Luke 23:25). in this respect Barabbas 
was just like you and me (Rom. 3: 10-20; 
C,1. UO ) . 

2. Barabbas knew that the Sufferer 
before him was not there on the cross 
because of Ilis own sin. He was "not 
guilty" (John 8:46, 19:4; 1 Peter 2:22). 

3. li e was com inced that if Jesus had 
not been crucified, he himself would 
be hanging on that very cross. lie was 
,Ictually dying in his pbce, an innocent 
:md holy Being bearing the I'ery penalty 
which the law had justly decreed to 
hUH, Bamboos (2 Cor. 5:2 1; Gal. 3: 13; 
1 Peter 2:22-24, 3:18; 15.1. 53:5, 6). 

4. Barabbas clearly realized that he 
could not havc persuaded any man to 
die in h is place on the cross. The Mall 
on the cross was there of His own free 
will, dying for him. It was an act of 
grace (Psa . 69:19-2 1; Rom. 4 :4, 5; Eph. 
2:4-9; 2 Tim. 1:9; Titus 2:11). 

5. Barabbas was sure that when the 
Lord Jesus had died, he h imself had 
escaped death . Pilate had set tIle choice 
before the people: Barabbas or Jesus. 
It was decided that Jesus should die. 
\Vhen Jesus 5.1id, "It is finished," and 
died, then Barabbas realized that the 
danger (or him was past (John 19 :30; 
Rom. 5:9; Eph. 1:7; Col. 1:1 4). 

\Ve share with Barabbas the benefits 
of Christ's death. It was in our place 
that !-Ie hung on the cross. lie took 
the place that should have been ours. 
Just as Barabbas was free because Christ 
had die, so those who believe on I lim 
are freed from the wages of sin, eternal 
death. \Ve may accept the Lord Jesus 
as our Substitute, and on the ground of 
what His Son has done Cod will decL1Te 
us free from the punishment of om 
Sill. 

\ViII you now receive Christ as your 
Substitu te? If yOll will, your sins will be 
forgiven, for "th rough his name who
soe\'er believeth in him shall receive re
mission of sins" (Acts 10:43). 

- The Standard Bearer 
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The operation of the Holy Spirit in 

the lives of Christians refreshes like 

The Dew of the Morning 

by S. A. JAMIESON 

COD SAiO IN 1I 0St: ... 14:5', "I WILL BE 

as the dew unto Israel." 
\Vhat the dew is to the \'cgcfJble 

kingdom, the 1 Ialy Spirit is to the Chris
tian. 'nlC Ilel}' Spirit selected this beauti
ful figure to illustrate the method of His 
operation in the Iivcs of I l is people. 
In order for us to understand better the 
workings of the Iioly Spirit in the heart 
of the Christian a knowledge of the for
mation of the dew will be helpful. 

lIow is the dew distilled? 'nlC air i.s 
like a sponge which absorbs the moisture 
during the day. After sunset the earth 
cools fas ter than the almo5phcrc; and 
when the air comes in contact with a 
colder surface, the moisture in it COIl

denses. \Vhen the atmospheric conditions 
3rc right the carth is eo\'ered with copious 
dcw, and thc vcgetable world is greatly 
blcssed. 

\Ve arc livi ng now under the dispem.1. 
tion of the 1I0ly Spirit, and the child of 
God complyi ng with Il is conditions is 
greatly blessed wit h spiritual blcssings . 
T hc formation of dew is <I fitting illustra
tion of thc work of the Spirit. 

I 
'nle dew is dist illed only on a clear 

night. If there arc clouds thc principle 

A WORD OF THANKS 

\Ve wish to express our most sincere 
appreciation for the many greeting 
eards :md good wishes which we re
ceived at C hristmas and New Year's. 
It is impossible for us to acknowledge 
all these messages of good will per
sona lly and so we take this means of 
saying to all our friends, "God bless 
you abunda ntly." 

R. 1\'1. RICCS 

BERT \Vlmo 

J. O. SAV ELL 

NOt:L !'JeRKIN 

C. F. LI,WI$ 
T. F. ZIMMERMAN 

]. R. FLOWER 

ATWOOD FOSTER 

Heside!!t Executive J'resbyters 

January 22, 19)6 

of condensation is interfered with. \Vhen 
the night is cloudy the surface Oil which 
thc dew would be deposited is not suf
ficiently cooled to eondensc the moisture 
from thc surroundLllg atmosphere. The 
same is truc with the Iloly Spin!. If by 
}'iclding our minds to a sinful thought 
we allow sin to cntcr our lhcs, thc Iioly 
Spiri t is gricvcd jlnd ceascs to operate in 
our livcs as lie · ... ould ha\'c dOllc if Ull· 
hindcrcd by the clouds of sin III our mind. 
When we willfullv fellow~hip thc world 
we silence thc 1101), Spirit. llc refuses to 
Jct undcr thosc circuillstances. and wc 
miss not only I lis prcscnce but also lIis 
blessing:.. 

When thc night is cloudy and therc is 
no dew, the vegetable world suffers the 
loss of the blessing that thc dcw would 
bring with it. Likcwise am souls suffer 
greatly when we let si n erecp 11110 am 
lives and thus stop the operation of thc 
Ii oly Spirit. Let us kcep sin out of our 
lives, that the 1I0ly Spirit may constal1t1~' 
bless us and the inner m:m be nourished 
with Ilis prcsencc. 

II 
TI1C dew is distillcd only on a still 

night. If the wind blows hard all nigb! 
therc is 110 dew the next morning and 
the vegetable world has lost another bless
ing. The OCautiful process of condensation 
has again been interfcrcd with. ' nlc watcr 
that was intended to refresh thc p1.11lts 
was locked lip in the atmosphere. So If 
we allow the worries of business, thoughts 
of society, and cares of home life to ';Ikc 
up nearly all our timc wc again compel 
thc Spirit to ceasc Il is work in alIT li\(;s. 

The IIoly Spirit requires that we walk 
softly before Il im, meditating upon the 
Word and listcning for Il is voicc. Cod 
requires that Il is people be still before 
lIim. Wc may do a great deal of talking 
to Cod but wc don' t givc Cod much 
chance to speak to us, because we are so 
taken up with the things of the world . 
And still we arc surprised that wc do not 
cnjoy the prescnee of the Lord1 Il ow 
c.1 n we, when we give ou r thoughts, timc, 
and a ttcn tion to the things of Ihis world, 
instead of yielding to the Spirit's control? 

A man was talking to a friend o\-cr th e 

phonc, and his frit.:nd said, "I do not 
lieu rou: Ihcrc is too much noise in the 
~trcet." Ilc rcplicd, "Shut the door and 
\ou will hear mc." If we want to hCM 

the "oice of God we IllUSt shut the door 
of our $ouls against the world. 

RtU1cmbcr that whcn the night is ealm 
thc dew is distilled, but Ihat if the wind 
blows hard there is no dew on the ground 
the ncxt morning. '11c delight of thc 
tTIIly "bl~scd" man is to meditate on 
the Word of God contin ually (1':'.1. I 2) . 
I lncw a brothcr who would COl1l11Ut to 
memory .. portion of Cod's \\ford evcry 
mOTnmg and would meditate on th,lI 
P;ISS.1gc all dar while at worL \\ 'hen night 
CIIllC he always had a bright testimony 
for the Lord. fie told IIlC that though 
working he W·J.S "dead" to the world 
around him, and \\~IS absorbed with the 
Lord and conscious of I h s prcscncc a \I 
thc time. Cod forbid that we should 
allow thc world 10 erowd the Il o l~ Spint 
out of our Jives. 

III 
'111e dew is distil1ed all night. Some 

people have the idea that the dew forms 
only a little while aftcr Slime!, but It I:' 
distilled all night. As the night a{kmccs 
the dew is distilled in greater qUJnlity, 
The samc is true of the Ii oly Spirit. Ilc 
calliC into our h\'C$ not only to abidc 
but also to enlargc C\'CI)' facility of the 
sOI,1 so Ihat Ihc Christian will bear more 
fruit as the years go by. Under favorablc 
conditions the \'cgetablc world opens every 
;I\'CIlUC of its being to rccei\"e thc blcs\ing 
of the dew, that it may be ablc to with· 
stand thc scorching heat of thc d,l}' and 
thus be ablc to furnish food to 111.111 . So 
let tiS open every avenue of our sou l 10 

the Ii oly Spirit that wc m:ly have powcr 
to be strong witnesses for God aud also 
bcar all the fruit of the Spirit. 

- Hcprilltcd from issue of Apr. 5, 1919. 

HIS BEST 
He knows, lIe loves, lIe cares, 

Nothing this truth c.1n dim; 
lie gives lIis very best to those 

\\'ho leave the choice with lI im. 
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Only the gospel of Chris t can set men free 
from the chains of .~in and death. But holU 
wn I(S mIghty pou)er be put to lUork? 
rhal IS 

The 

Missionary 

Problem 

by ANDREW MURRAY 

Will ~ WI SPEAK 01 It. PRonUM, W.: 

Ilun" of some important and difficult 
question to which it is not easy to give 
;111 answer. The missionary problcm deals 
\\llh the grcat qucstion: 1I0w, without 
deLlv. in fulfillment of C hrist's com· 
m:md, IIUY the Gospel be brought 10 

c\cry hUII1:lTl being? 
[n dC:llmg with :l problem we nced 

fir~t of all to see clearly what thc ch ief 
elcmcuts arc which need to he taken into 
consider:ltion, and thcn wherein the dif· 
flculty com ists. 

As to the former, the three grc,lt fac· 
tor.; in the missionary problem are easily 
1I,lmed. 'l1ley arc: a world under the 
power of sin and dealh; Christ in I lis 
TcdcclIHng lo\c and powcr seeki ng to 
\; I\'e mcn; ;lT1 d the Church, to whom the 
l l ol~' Spirit has been gi\cll as the power 
to bring them to Christ. lie who would 
\tud~' the missionary problem, and find 
its solution , must lIot neglect anyone 
of thc~e its constituent P;lTts. \Ve must 
\tud~' thc world and its need, the power 
of Sill and Satan, thc awfulness of the 
uuse and the death undcr which men 
arc, until the greatness and the difficulty 
and the urgency of the work are truly 
"lIown and felt. 

\Ve must gaze on the Son of God, 
\\'ho redeemed the world, and now sits 
011 thc right hand of the power of God, 
rc\e.lling the truth, and givillg the com· 
llIand that thc Gospel of lIis death and 
10\'e is to be brought to every human 
being. \Ve must take in the full mean· 

2R 

mg of the truth that the Church, in Its 
hUIll:l1l feeblencss, in its supernatural 
po\\er, the power of God's own Spirit, 
is the link between the two: Ihe chan
nel through which the life and the lo\c 
of God are to reach and bless the chilo 
dren of men. 

' nlC problem is a moral and spiritual 
one. lts solu tion is only given to a heart 
which yields itsclf to the spiritual truth 
which it im'ohes, and seeks for the te:lch
ing of God's l lol}' Spirit. 

I said abo\c that after a problem with 
Its various propositions has been cle:lrly 
stated, the second great thing is to see 
clearly \\hcrein its difficulty consists. A 
professor once felt surprised that his stu
dents did not appear to be more inter· 
ested in the solutions he ga\'e them of 
the problems which came up in their 
class work. l ie gradually disco\'ered the 
mistake he had made: they attached little 
value to the solution of a difficult), they 
had not realized. l Ie cha nged his meth· 
od, :lnd allowed them first by themsehe ... 
to face the problem. \Vhen they had 
seen the difficulty, and had failed to 
find the key, the}' were prepared to ap
preciate his aid. TIley learned that to 
see where the difficulty lay was the first 
step toward sohing it. 

And wherein lies the difficulty of the 
missionary problem? In two things. 

The olle is in the state of the world 
to which tlle Gospel is to be brought. 
TIle minds of men :Ire so blinded. their 
hearts are so under the power of the 

world and the flesh, their wills and af· 
fectiOns are so depra\ed-in one word, 
the power the god of this world has 
o\cr them is so terrible, that no human 
\\ isdom or power can enlighten or change 
them. The men who have to do the work 
arc impotent. t\lore than human power 
i~ needed for its performance. This is 
the difficulty of the work to be done. 

Then there is the difficulty in the 
workers. Not their we<l"nessj for this, 
the power of the Spirit has been provided. 
It is iust in weakness that Christ's power 
is made perfect. But thc difficulty lies 
in the disobedience and neglect, the 
worldliness and selfishness. which render 
them unwilhng and unfit for their great 
and holy calling. 

110\\1 is the Gospel to he brought to 
every creatme without delay? It is the 
lo\'e of Cod in C hrist which has set up 
this problem. Evcryonc who shares in 
that love must take his share in working 
it out. Let every Christi;ln seck the an
swer. It is a mattcr of life and death to 
millions of souls. It is a matter which 
(ouches the honor of God and the heart 
of Christ far marc than wc think. The 
spiritual growth of our own life and of 
the Church depends on It. Let each of 
\IS prepare himself to take up the question 
as a personal concern, and pray over it: 
It will lead liS into the deepest mysteries 
of the kingdom, the higlles t pri\'ilege of 
the Christian life, the closest fcllowshW 
with the Son of God, and the full equip· 
ment for I tis blessed service. 

T",,: r".Nl' l:COSTAI.. EVANGI: !.. 



CHILDREN LEARN • 
~=-------; 

WHILE THEY PLAY 
COLORING BOOKS FOR PRE-SCHOOL. 
AGES 

IJere arc four coloring books, each with 1J 
simple outline drawings and brief stories. 
These books make modern ap])iications to the 
Bible stories learned in the "Betty and Bob" 
books. 

18 EV 7547 "God Is Good," Pictures to 
Co.lor 

18 EV 

18 EV 

18 EV 

1548 " In God's House," Pictures 
to ColGr 

7549 "Jesus Lovu Us," Pictures to 
Color 

7550 "We Give Thanks," Pictures 
to Color 

ONLY lSc EA.CH 

PICTURES TO COLOR 
The life of Jesus 
These new coloring hooks combine real 
teaching value with the fun of coloring. Each 
book contains 30 wel1·dr3\\11 Bible jlictures, 
with a brief Bible story under every picture, 
plus a related Scripture reference. Book One 
covers the Birth of Jesus to \Valking on thc 
\Vater; Book Two, from the Great Confession 
to the AscensiOIl. 32 large pages, 2·color 
cover, 8J/,;xll inches. 
18 EV 1581 Book One 
18 EV 1586 Book Two 

25e each 

BIBLE STORY MAGIC COLOR BOOKS 
The fascination of seeing Uible stories il
lustrated from invisible pictures will prove 
most interesting to a ll children. Each large 
book with full color covers has six familiar 
Bible storics, illustratcd with a simple out· 
line picture to color and on the back a magic 
picture pertaining to the story. The magic 
j)ictures can be made to appear by rubbing 
a soft lead pencil lightly oyer the slick pages. 
18 EV 1700 The Story of Moses 
18 EV 7101 The Story of David 
18 EV 7102 The Story of Jesus 
18 EV 1703 Bible Stories About Jesus 

30e each 

8IBl.E COLORING BOOKS FOR TINY 
TOTS 
Coloring books full of practical handwork 
and visual teaching for the pre·school child. 
Each has 13 simille outline I)ictures, brief 
stories, memory verse Scn pture and picture 
story modern applications to Bible stories. 
16 pages in each book, 8J/,;xl l inches. 
18 EV 1526 God', Family 
18 EV 15SS God's l.ove 
18 EV 1528 Helpers far Jesus 

15c each 

BIBl.E STORY CUT AN D STICK BOOK 
Paste without paste. These colorful and at· 
tractive acti\'ity books wil! Ilrovide education
al elljoyment for any child. The big ifrixlO?\i 
inch book~ contain pictures of familiar Bible 
stories to be completed by pasting colored 
pieces primed on J:ummed paper on the b..'1sic 
outlines. Each book also has two dot-to·dot 
pictures. 
18 EV 1668 Picture Storiu from God' , 

Book 
18 'V 7669 Picture Stories .f Sible 

Heroes 
18 'V 7610 When Jesus Come 
18 'V 1671 Jesus Our Best Friend 

30, each 

Pictures to Color 

STORIES OF PAUl. 
30 big outlillc pictures on the life. of Paul. 
A brief story of the picture, Scripture rd· 
erence, picture title, and memory verse ac
company each picture. Children will enjoy 
Bible Icawing with the hell) of this book. 

18 EV 1585 2Sc 

"M05ES"-COl.OR ING BOOK 
This new coloring book contains sixteen pic
tures of interest to Children, based on the 
life of 11oses, Opposite each picture are 
printed the Scripture passages which apply 
to each picture. 

18 EV 7518 10c 

THE GOOD SAMARITAN COl.ORING BOOK 
This traditional story about friendliness is 
always fascinating to every child and teaches 
the doing of good deeds. 
18 EV 7561 15c each ; $1.65 far 12 

DOT· TO· DOT BIBl.E DRAWING AND 
COLORING BOOKS 
Three big books, SyJxlO inches, bright covers 
ill full color, 16 interesting pages, and a box 
of 8 quality crayon,. Follow the dots to finish 
the story and color the completed picture. 
Bible Animals, Bible Childrell, Bible Ileroes. 
Colorful varnished box. 

18 EV 7594 $1.00 

A PICTURE l.IFE OF JESUS 
Pointless Pointbook 
Only a brush and water are required to bring 
out the hiddell colors invisibly blended in the 
paper. There are no paints, 110 crayons, no 
colors to get 011 clothes or table cover with 
thi~ magic color book. The whole life of 
Christ is vividly portrayed through picture 
and story in a way the child will ncver for· 
get. A delightful book for Sunday School or 
home. 21 pages 8;4xlly,; inches. 

18 EV 1536 30c 

DOT.TO·DOT OUTLINE PICTURE SETS 
Kew. intriguing halldwork for children. Sim· 
pic, Biblical outline~ are partially drawn with 
a dot-to·dot pattern gi"cn for the pupil to 
complete. It becomes a fascinating game to 
join the numbers, in order, and see the final 
outline take shape. E..-tch outline C3.n then 
be colored. There is a title and Scripture 
rderellce givcn with each outline. 52 sheets, 
6x9 inches, in a folder. Two sets to choose 
from. 
18 EV 76B9 LIFE OF CHRIST 
52 differelll incidents or objects related to 
the life of Christ. 
18 EV 1690 OLD TESTAMENT 
52 different and best-known incidents of 
characters from the Old Testament. 

Only 50c a Set 

GOD'S GIFTS BOOKS TO TRACE AND 
COLOR 
Ilelp children appreciate God's many gifts 
through the commonplace things in the every· 
day world around them, through these ent~r. 
taining and educational books. Simple out
line ])ictures with large figures and bold 
lines arc planned for easy tracing and colur· 
ing. Pages interleaved with tissue. Each book 
has bright, full color CQ\'ers. 

18 EV 1672 Thank 
World in 

18 EV 1613 Thonk 
18 EV 7674 Thonk 

You God far the 
Which We Live 
You God for HelpeT$ 
You God for My 

Home 
18 EV 161S Thank You God for Food 

30c each 

WIPE· OFF COl.OR CARDS 
Wil! delight and fascinate any boy or girl. 
Each set contains seven plastic coated cards 
i7:ix9H inches, a box of 8 WIPE-OFF 
crayons and a cleaning tissue. There are pic
tures on both ~idcs of the cards with a Bihle 
verse. AvaiJable in six sets. 

18 'v 1564 Children of the World ,. 'V 1565 God's Creotures, Animols I. 'V 7566 God 's Birds and Flowers ,. 'V 7567 God's Provision, Our Food ,. 'V 7510 Noah, Jonah I. 'V 7582 Jesus, Joseph 
$1.00 per set 

BIBLE STORY SOMETHING TO DO BOOKS 

A variety of interesting and edurational ar
tivi ties to !)rovide boys and girls with days 
of fun and entertainment. Color and Trace, 
Cut and Stick, Magic Color, DoHo· Dot. 
Paint and Color. Five big books 111 a sturdy 
and colorful box. Ages 5 to 10. 

18 EV 1619 $1.S0 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
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A Miracle On 
the Mission Field 

The famous old Ilinclu woman, Julia , 
related to me one night in Nel\ore, India, 
thai remarkable prayer experience on 
"Prayer Meeting Jlill " when Dr. Jowett 
and his wife took her :md another servant 
with them for that memorable sunrise 
service. Before daybreak they ascended 
the hill above Gngolc to ask Cod to save 
Lone Star Mission and the lost souls of 
India. 

The work had apparently failed. The 
mOlley had fai led. The faithful few had 
held on believingly and courageously; 
but now the only help was in Cod. 111is 
Ilinclu saint, nearly a hundred years of 
age, mingled her description with her 
tears as she told of that most important 
:md thrilling moment of her life. 

TIley all prayed, and they all believed. 
'!11CY talked, and then they prayed ag.1in. 
They wrestled before heaven's throne 
and ill the face of a heathen world-like 
Eliiah on Carmel. At last the day 
dawned and the gray streaks began cross· 
ing the eastern sky. 

Just as the sun arose above the hor· 
izon, Dr. Jowett arose out of the dark
ness and seemed to see a great light. 
lie lifted his hand heavenw:.Lfd and 
tnmed his tear-stained face toward the 
great heart of Love. He declared that 
he saw the cactus field below transfonned 
into a church and mission buildings. 1 Ie 
claimed the promise and cha llenged God 
to answer a prayer which was entirely for 
Ilis own glory and the salvation of men. 

Today on that very cactus field stands 
the church with the largest membership 
of any church on earth-20,OOO members 
-and if it had not been divided by 
necessity, there would now be 50,000 
members-one of the greatest miracles 
of the modern missionary world . 

The money ca me im mediately an d 
clearly from the hand of God. The 
ma n came immediately and clearly from 
the call of Cod; for Dr. Clough, who has 
since passed on to glory, was Cod's choice. 
On tha t very field, almost abandoned, 
he baptized 10,000 in one year-2,222 in 
one day! 

Prayer ~Ireeting IlilI mO"ed the throne 
of Cod and made tlle world tremble. 
'J11e hosts of heaven must have crowded 
the b.1ttlements to watch these many 
workings of a prayer for His glory. TIl is 
is the privilege and possibility for every 
man who will speak to Cod "in His 
name." Jesus said, "If ye abide in me, 
and my words abide in you, ye shall 
ask what ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you" (John 15:7). 

-Cortland Myers 
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SEVEN--Instead of TEN 

Here is an incident which proves that 
Cod does change things in answer to 
prayer. It was related by J. Sid low 
Baxter, as follows: 

"A missionary and his wife, in charge 
of ten stations, felt constrained to write 
to the Secret1ry in the homeland confess
ing that there seemed to be no progress 
whatever in their mission st-,Hion~. Be
cause ot indifference, opposition, and 
ignorance they had made no headway. 
'nle position seemed hopeless to human 
eyes. 

"TIle missionaries suggested to lhe 
Secretary that he find ten people who 
would each make one of the stations his 
or her prayer object and pray unceasingly 
for the work of the Lord in it. 

"Time p<1ssed, and things beg31l to 
happen in seven of the stations-reo 
"ival broke out. ' nle gospel was gladly 
received by the people and great numbers 
C<lllle to the Lord. But in the other three 
sta tions there was no change. 

"Again the missionaries wrote to the 
Secretary, describing what had happened 

in seven of the statJOllS and expres~ing 
their anxiety concerning the other three. 
They asked if he could suggest any ex· 
planation. 

It was not difficult for the Secretary 
to clear the seeming mystery. lie had 
succeeded in getting seven people to pray 
for seven of ten stations; and in the 
seven stations for which these se\'en peo
ple had been praying faithfully, Cod had 
graciously answered in revival blessing." 

-Creat Commission Prayer League 

Judson preached to the Buddhists in 
Burma for six years without a convert. 
\Vhen someone wrote to him after he 
had been there five years, to know what 
were the prospects for the conversion 
of the heathen, he wrote back, "As 
bright as the promises of Cod." Judson 
only had to be patient one more year! 
TIlen a mighty work began. If we are 
faithful to Cod, we can safely leave the 
results to Him. 

Continued /rom Plfile twenly.liv_ 

Tragedy 

Through a Trifle 
life." It fall s at the same time, in the 
same warmth and power, upon two in· 
dividuals, who were both going the same 
way, but the message causes them to 
divide. TIlliS two Jewish youths once sat 
in a gospel meeting and listened to the 
testimonies of the Christians. The one 
decided to own Christ as Messiah, the 
other laughed at him and continued in 
sill. These two belonged to the first 
units of that Soviet government which 
);Iter became so barbarian. TIle one, who 
received the water of life and allowed 
himself to be saved, was Abraham Silver
stein who became a gospel missionary. 
' nle other, who laughed at him. was 
Leon Trotzky, who was finally murdered 
by his own comrades. Only a yielding to 
the truth, or a despising of the 5<11lle, 
made the difference between life or 
death. 

The decision of a moment separa tes 
as far apart as heaven and hell. Only a 
roof ridge, and yet the division separates 
as far as the Black Sea is from the North 
Sea. TIle fine boun dary between human 
loss and eternal gain is only the difference 
between a "yes" and a "no." 

lI ow do you decide? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION HELD 
IL\RTFORD, CONN. - The 11th annnal 

l\IlS5ionary COlwentlOIl of the lIartford Gospel 
T aJx:rnacle was held No,'ember H27. Althoulth 
the ~onitClPtlon was ~ddcncd by the .eecnl lou 
of their pastor, Joseph Payne, they !tit im!>clled to 
go ahead with the /l.lIssionuy Comcntion as 
planned. Siller l'a}lIc, in spile of her berea,e· 
menl, took an aeli,'1: part ill the com'ention. The 
ple5enCe and demonstration of the Holy Spuit 
was manifest from beginning 10 end. 

Glen Embc:SOll from ll aw,lIi, Grace \\'althcr 
and Esthc' Fril1, from Ind.a, spoke during the 
oo'I\'c1IIion. The l..o,d ble$5Cd in a marydous 
.,';ar and the response at the two COll$(Clation 
services was wonderful. 

The \V/l. IC'$ had a prominent Ilart in one of 
the services. They g3'1: a ,~,t r'tr.l)mg their 
""ork III lUpp]yma: the needs 0 thc nms;on· 
anes on thc field. T hc \VMC Secretary p'·c a 
rCport of the activities of thc group for the 
'c~r James Storcy of \\,indsor Lock!, Conn. 
brought a message on Home ~hS$ion5. E<'Cry 
",·ed.mght service .... as .... ell attendcd, and on 
Sunday the church was f,llcd.-EIs:a Sorcnscn, 
\hssionary Sccretpry. 

COMING MEETINGS 

NOlI~cs s/,ould rc~dl us a /"JI mOlltl, in advancc 
due to thc fatl Ihal Il,c Evangci is 1113de up 
23 da)·s belotc ti,e dale which appNt$ upon it. 

AURORA. II,L.-Feb. 1·12 at Anembly of 
God; E,·angehSI Amel'3 J05Cph Bullock.-b)" J. G 
1Iall. Pastor. 

l\!cKINNEY. T EX.- Ian 22·Feb. 5 al Full 
Gospel ChUTeh; Evangell$t F.. R \Vintcr, Dcming. 
N Mex.-b)· I': arl J. Rogcrs. 1'3slor. 

A BRAND 
A lIlan who h:ld lived in sin, on being 

cOlH"erted, oftcn spoke of himself as a 
"brand plucked frolll the Imm ing." 

"\Vhat do you mean by that?" asked 
one of h is former associates. "Come with 
us, and have one more drink." 

" Look here!" answered the man . " You 
L.now there is a difference between a 
brand and a green stick. If a spa rk falls 
on a bmnd that has been partly burned 
i t will soon catch fire again. Not with a 
green stick. f tell )'ou, I am that brand 
plucked out of the fire; and I dare not 
w~nture into the way of temptation for 
fear of being se t on fire again." 

All . of us who have been saved by 
Christ arc as brands. Il ence our only 
safety is in keeping as far as possible 
out of the way of temptation. Even in
dulgences that seem in nocent may kindle 
anew the fire of unholy passions. A 
spark that fa lls harmless ill a field of 
green grass ll1:1y kindle a conflagration 
if it falls on a field of dry stubble. 

/all[wry 22, 1956 

RI\·ERSfI)E. CALIF \Ionlh of JanU~f} al 
"~mbly of God; l:;.angehst and 'Ill. I. L
Ammons Dalbs, Ter (D. t· t·clcuson is p~ tal 

DILLSBURG, P·\-Ian 17·29 ~t AlSembly of 
Cod, f::."ng;ehst l\ltls P I hOlUscn of WIM:o'l!i.In 
dohn II Beamer IS 1'~lor.1 

l 'III:.:\'IX cnY, ALA-Ian H·I-eb 5 " 
C,,:ud Asscmbll· of God, 1200 Wllnan A.e. 
bcangei1st A A an AlanllO. Brool.l)Il, l\ Y ·by 
I- ",ory Andre","$, P~tOt 

\1.\0150:-: , TEl\N-Bc"ns hll 29 at Fllsl 
\s.sc:l]lbiv of Cod. G~ibtln Rd. at 'Iad'son BI-d. 
hcallgelisu Bob Br)"50n and t.:enllY Foreman ·b) 
Ihihald Griffm. P~.Itor. 

B.\Y""I'O\\~, TEX-Wol~et$ Tr.Llnm, Course 
at 1 rilllty Tabernaclc. beCill! lall ro. P~ul Cope· 
1~lId nsing thc texthool, Into ... 11 I"rufh ·by 
\\ ' S. Cr:lham. Pastor 

ALTON, "'a.-Jan 18·Feb. 2 at Auc,ubl)" 
of God; bange!,st and Mrs. R \\ l1;ut,e.-
b) R. C. Pic~ney, P,nlor. 
llAMILTO~'. 0:\''1' .• CANADA -Be,1fl1 Ian 

22 at Ccn\Tal Taberuade; E'canlleh~t C. S. Tubbr. 
Stc,cns .. ille, Ollt, Canada (I . 11 . Blair il I'~slor) 

SE~!INULE, TEX - Bccuu Jan 21; Evan· 
g;clist and MIS. Bob Alsup, Oklahoma City, Okla 
(Elmer Mason is Pastor.) 

NEWCASTLE. \\ YO.-Began Jan II at A)· 
5Cmoly of God; E,·angeli.st Chnshan 11tld. Farco. 
N DJk.-by W. Nell McDal11Cl. I'aslor 

LEXINCTON, NEBR. -1~Tl 15·29 at AS5ClTlbl) 
of Cod; E.can~ehSI ~nd Mrs. C. A lkebe. N~I1II». 
Id~ho.-'\ I,l o Iblmon, Putor 

GOULDS. F1.:\ -Jan. 22·Feb 5 al Anembly 
of Cod; E'";I.ncehll and \Irs . Nelson F \\'hlte. 
"·ort 1\ I)I:rs. "·Ia-by jamcs C. lad'SOTl. Pastor 

YU~IA. ARIZ-Feb. )·26 at First Alscmblr 
of God; t:'";I.ngehst 8. D. Scnnctt.-by 0 w. 
KillingSworth. I'ulor. 

nUFER, OREC.-Began Jail. 1) II Al· 
$embl)" of Cod; Evangclist Johnny I l o~kll1s. Punt
"l1e. Oreg. (Clen Wakefield IS Pastor.) 

DALL:\ S. TEX.-Bcgins I~n 22 ~I First As· 
5Cl1\blr of God; E,~ngehst II. E. l iJrdt.-by Br:lC)· 
J Crccr, P~stOf. 

CULPEPER, VA - Beg;ins Jan. 25 al eo,pel 
Tabcrnacle~ Evalliciisl Clyde F. DcA,,"itt -by 
Paul E. Borce, P;\Stor. 

IlAVRE. MONT.-Began Jan. S ~t A$$Cmb\y 
of God; Evan~el!S I and M rs. Elmcr ~brtll1. L,s· 
towel. Ont., Call3da.-b)" Don S. Ashmore, Pastor 

PORTERVILLE, C,\UF.-jall . 17 Feb. 5 wi th 
Evangelist Ruth Spectcr. Los Angeles. Calif. II· 
luslr:ltcd TabcTllade studies. (C. A Polloel: is 
l'astol.) 

B't.;FRSFlfLI). C.\I.1F-Jan H Fcb. ~ at 
Btlhci \"M'mbly (If God. f:'";I.ngchsu Or:ln Ind 
\udrc' I)ullcan, 'orth 1I011,,,,"OOd. Cahf , II" 
\\ all1<:c II Paltor.) 

S{l\lTFR.S C-jan ISI-'cb. ~ It h"t .,~ 
M:mbh· of c.,d; E.anecl"t 3nd \Irs hIe 1'1,,11,1". 
1'0lt lIulon. \Il~h ·b, ~mC"tOn S Stanlon. l'nlOI 

FORT \\·ORlll. n:x ·lln 30 Fcb S at 
Forst .\ »embl, of God. 1.,11 lIemphlU SI. Wood 
hangelutlC Part> t'brtin L. Dl~Klson IS Pa,lor I 

FI.t:\II'G. COLO-'~n 1~ Fcb ~ at As· 
~lTlbly of Cod; E,-anCClllil Ind \In Dand San· 
d~l1 and flnlL\. (the Sm,lTIC $;Indal1Jl, Auplla. 
t.:.ms -by Iblo\d and GI3dn Ibrtzicl. Pasion. 

FRt:<;'O. C .... I.JF -·Ian 8·29 at ~I.af)· Ta~r 
lude. 1st and 'c';;I(b 511. hill&chsts Velmer 
Gardncr. SprilT~fltld. \10. 5unda, C\el1me Joen 
Ices '" \lcmon~1 \ud,tomlTn al Fr("'luO and "0' 
SI1 I'r .. ,cr for the "ck.-b~ Cbude "·e"el, 
1'~~tOI. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CONTACTS WANTED-We arc endea'"Qrtnc 

to open a nc ..... church III \lontc VI~ta, Cal ,f. be 
1 .... «11 l'ol1lol1a and Onlalio. If )OU ha,'C fncfl(h 
IT1 thIS area. plcalC scnd u~ thell namcs and 
addrcsscs.-' Ir ... "d 'I'I Tl 1.a"rCfl~ Br:ldsh~w. 
1021 S Gr«n"·ood 'hc. ·Onuno. Cal,f 

\\ANTF I}-B~I:-datcd htcr:lture for ~:nghsh 
fJJC"a ~",g church III South \ 1I1C1I0 C~n usc Sun· 
da} School p~pcrs for .all al:~l, qu"T1clhes. eV"lnlteb. 
ete. \l a,1 poslp~IId 10 , B E. Chow. P O. Sol 
610. CcQ.r&<:to"·n, Bnhsb CUlana. South\meTita 

TEACIIERS ~F:FDEl}-I IKh\ld1La1s ... ho ha.·c 
C;lITricd a mator through IIKIIT cntlre p'OInm le~· 
IIIg 10 a masle!"s dc~rcc in an) of the folio""", 
f,c!ds; Art. lIolllc EconomICS. Speech. Busmess 
Ad"uniSllatlOn (.coountin&.. busITltss eduNhon, 
or genCr:ll). Music {p,~no. orvn. publ,c so;hool 
mUllc. thcory 11Ia)0T"$1, EnChsh. Soc.al $('Ience 
(prdcr:lblr in cconomics or SOCIOIQlO). I'$)"cbolo"" 
I'h\"Sical Edllc:t.hon. Numl1g EdnotlOn If )011 
ha'e these qualihn.IiOIl$ and 31C 'nterested m 
tc~hmg 31 a ChllStian conelle. ~ lTldly .... nlc 10 
the Ednohon Departmenl. J\sscmblltS of Cod. 
iN \\'cst I'aclflc Street. Spnnei,e1d I. ~"SSOlln. 

WITH CHRIST 
LOU ISE B ,\ LBAClI , SS, Topeb, Ka,,~', .... ent 

to her hc~,enl)" re ..... ard Dccember 18, 195) 
Si~ler Albach was ordained ill 191 ". 311d bboled 
faT n'~lIy )·cars ill Kansas and 1111110,s at 311 el'Oln· 
celisl. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR YOURSElF OR FOR A FRIEND 

Gospel Publishing House, 434 West Pac ific Street 
Springfield 1, M issouri 

Please send THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to the followi ng address 

fo r .................... weeks. I e nclose $ .................... to cover the cost. 

Nome 

Address ... ............................................... ........................................ ............... . 

City ................ ........ ........................ Zone ........ State .................................. .. 

My na me is ........................................................... ..................................... .. 

My address is 

' TWENTY WEEKS FOR A DOLLAR 
RATES IN U.S. AND U,S. POSSESSION& (INCLUDING U.S. SERVICEMEN ABROAD) 
$1 .00 for 20 weekJ, $2 .50 for 0"' yeor, $4.7S for two yco ... 

' In Conodo, $3 00 for 0 yeor. Other forcign londs, $4.75 for 0 yeor. 
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SINGING CHILDREN ARE HAPPY 
Children love to sing. Everybody loves to hear them sing. No presentation 
is more enjoyed in any church thon the musical program presented 
by the chi ldren. These children 's songs are unique and easy to leorn. 
They wilt convey a message thot will be greatly appreciated by the 
listening audience and will linger in their memories. 

BEGINNERS SING 
Guaranteed to lJut new life in your Reginncr 
~ollg ~e~~ion~. Conlains 64 jlages of songs 
written for fnur ami fi\,c-year-old children 

5 EV 4819 60.: 

HAPPY TIME SONGS 
Compiled b, Alfred B. Smith 
A collection of Rvenly-fi\,c old and new chi 1-
dn~II's favorites which should add enjoyment 
and inSjlirali(.1I1 10 the little singers, as well 
a~ to the lislelU!u. 

5 EV 4874 SOc: 

FAVORITE CHORUS TIME, No. 1 and No. 2 
E.ach book conlain. over 70 songs. 42 of which 
are brand new, writtcn by well-known com
l)Osers eSIl«ially for young people, Junior 
age alld 1111. 

5 EV 4846 
5 EV 4847 

Book No. 1 
Book No. 2 

FAVORITE ACTION CHORUSES 
for Child,Cln 

35, 
35, 

An excellent selection of 81 choruses for 
children. 74 are brand new, including 36 
51)rightly action choruses. There are chor
usts 011 giving, Jesus, Bible verses, mission
aries, plus opening and closing hymns, a 
(Iuiet song, and many others. 

5 EV 4841 l5c; eo.; l for $1.00 

ACTIOH CHORUSES 
By Alfred B. Smith 
A series of songs and choruses which have 
proved popular with children and children's 
workers. Paper bound. 

S EV 4804 Action, No. 1 l5c; eo. 
S EV 4805 Action, No. 2 3Se: ea. 
S EV 4806 Action , No. 3 35e: ea. 

3 for $1.00 

SALVATION SONGS FOR CHILDREN 
Each of the four books in this series con
tains around one hundred songs and choruses 
which are child-apl>ealinK, evangelistic, in
spirational, and scriptural. The children will 
enjoy the many action songs. Every childrcn's 
worker will want this collection of childhood 
favorites. 

12 

5 EV 4974 
5 EV 4976 
S EV 4978 
S EV 4979 

Humber 
Number 
Humber 
Number 

0 .. 
T •• 
Th,ee 
F ... 

40, 
,0, 
60, 
60, 

HAPPY HEARTS SING GOD'S PRAISE 
Compiled by Aunt Thereso 
Old and new songs and choruses for Junior 
Church, Sunwy Schools, and other children's 
meetings. 

5 EV 4875 40, 

HAPPY SONGS 
Written especially for Vacation Bible Schools. 
Contains 100 songs-marches. pledge, prayer. 
welcome and offering. All the suggested 
music for the thrcc year VBS is given. 
29 EV 9637 8Se: eo.; 12 0' mo.e 75e: eo. 

TWO-N-THREE TIME SONGS FOR THE 
NURSERY 
Singing children are hapl)" children. This is 
just the reason music should be used fre
quemly dming the lIursery hour in the Sun
day SchooL This book of songs, activity 
music, and finger plays for the pre-schooler 
is all essential tool for the Nursery workcr. 

5 EV S030 75c 

PLAYING HYMNS FOR GRANDPA 
A book that is planned to help youthful 
pianists to {,Iljoy and appreciate hymns. Mu
sic teachers will £ind the music arranged 
for good technique and especially arranged 
to encourage the child, to stimulate and 
encourage a love fo r the traditional hymns 
of the church. 

5 EV 4945 75e: 

BOYS AND GIRLS SING AND 
REMEMBER 
Unique-in that it combines songbook alld 
course of consecutive training in the mem
orization of the Scriptures. All beamed toward 
appealing tQ children of primary age. Con
tains o\'(,r forty songs and fifty-five doctrinal 
questions with answers frolll the Scripture. 
A perfect help for children's workers-teach
ers, superintendents, song leaders, and pian
ists-in the Sunday School, J unior church, 
or Bible dub. 

5 EV 4947 25e: eae:n; $2.40 fa, 12; 
2S or more 15e: each 

GOSIlEL IlUIlUSHI"'G HOUSE SIlRI .. GFlELV I, ~O. 
Ch2tl:t' Orden Add 'i~; for Po't.l~e .1n<! Ilandlnl~-\'t'C Pl" POltal:c on all ordcn lent "llh {.I'I. 
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